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Full lill. of 'rnh meat. 11"'''1
UHWJlAHY'II1fVT1CBS
011 h.ud .t D. B.rIlOl.'
1.1I1TIU ow A_.......n.o.
T8..a .... ..,......,
Mr. J. W. Olliff II proparlnll
to Mro.AnnIIIJ.GlJuldh..lnjf.lnprup..
make exten.iy" improvemeuts to r�[��rI'PErt":d,�:n:!'t�a�f:1I ���"II�r.!
bil new horne on Sonth
Main .. tal<o or w.•;; Guuld, late .f laid
streot. .... will remodel tho
front �h���:':'I',:',I,��·:,::tl,:�:,1I '�:'�I�I�fu��
IDri .dd • wld� .orilld.. nlilllC I
It.ll'"lld I" be and 01'1"'"' .� n'1 of·
I d rid
Iic" wllbln loh" tiln .. "110"·...... hy Ilw.
).r�e fluted CU umne, Mil
• Ind dluw caul!IP, If KIIY tll ••y e,,_" I wh�'
many otbur
oonveuiencies to biB t:ru;:�:� t�d"��:.1r"II;:�.",.�I��I�(lld"�)I�
already elegant home. ..If W. E.Gould'..... te,Wlt·nel. m, hllnd and uOlulatllil'lIa_
ture th.1 ht day of Jan 'j lUUtI.
S..... MOOn.1, Ordillar),.
e,.,,.
freely and frankly, In strtctest
confid- of mine," writes Mr•• F""L. Jonel, of
ellce, telling us all your symptoms and Gallatin,
Tenn.:
troubles. We will send free ad't'j,e
•• For &inca tJ.kJnc Cardul I ....
(In platn Italed envelope), how to gained 3S Ibs"
an� am In better health
cure them, Address: Ladles' Advisory than for the put
9 years. I ten my
Dept" The Chattanooga Medldne Co.,
husband that Cllrdul II worth ttl
Chattanooga, Tenn, I welaht In gold to aU sutfen", ladles."
r
,
Do'••• ,. Til.' 10cal fiC1bJ
'-
TO DELICATE WOMEN·
You will never get well and strong, bright. hap­
py. hearty and free from pain. until you build up
your
constitution with a nerve refreshing. blood-maklna
tonic. like
lVineof@nlUI
It Makes Pale Cheeks PInk
We IIVO $10 to $2" 011 B ••,,·ing
m.ohint! and givo yon the Now
nome with BII tho late.t improve.
menta. Wo 0011 them direct
from
our store and yon don't
have to
pay for ogont'. profits
or dchvery.
Statesboro [lnggy ,!\ Wugr,n Co.
We are pleased to auuouuoe tho
.dditioll to the population of our
city of Rev. F. M.
Donaldson and
fnmily. Mr. Donaldson hBS
reu­
led a house sud will
move to
Statesboro.
Best Iino of cnnnod goods iu
tl.e oity.
Remember we carry III grade.
of harnuss, whips ..d,lIlry, eto.
\VI'! 'JIlU 8''''£1 you some mouey
011
those good•.
Stntosboro Buggy and Wagoll Cu.
lf its pnre fresh groceries
that
you WRUt don't forget
that We ar.
headquarters Cor everything
th.t'l
good to ent. D. Barnes.
'I'ho oil mill is paying $18 for
upland seec1.-Quite a good price.
All kiuds of clothing at n 25
per cBnt dl.oount
at Kennedy &\
COile's.
It Is a pure, harmle.. , medicinal tonic,
made from vleel.bl.
Ingredients. which reUeve female pain and
distr.... such u h.adach.,
backache, bowel ache. dizziness, chilis, scanty or profuse
menllN.
aUon, dragging down pains, .tc.
.
II Is a bUilding, strenglh·m:ll:lng medicine for 1Iomen,
Ih' Onl7
medicIn. Ih3t I. certain to do you good. Try II.
Sold by e.ery druggesl In $1.00 botll.s.
25 per cent off all boy's
,uillit
Kennody &\ Ooua's.
I
J�• .t.V. TO Sal.l, J.J.t.ND.
A party composed of Mo.sro. C. Ja•• F. Olliff, .dmlul.�"lor
or tho
D. Grrner, of Starefll.Joro, n. E.
estAt.e or .Juhll ouur, dectltled, hit!,
R H '\' k f
In proper form, applied 10 the under-
Procter and . , l' arnoe , 0 Iflgned fur leavI!! to .ellIlIlHI b�longlng
Brooklet, lelt Tuesday for a three I
tu ••Id due••••d. aud •• Iu BI,plloM,loli
or four dnY8' hnnt on Ouabaw I Y!�rI�:";:���lx�:1 tl,l�h�r.��n� :4�nf�6�.
111
!.Innol. They wero met in Savan· '�'.On1"'m.
nah hy Mr. S. S. SOllor, whOle J,E'1'TERS OF ADMIJ!ifIS'l'IlA'I'ION.
gUijot thev will b. during th.ir Geor8'la,ltulluoh COllnty:
stay on the Islalld.
E. D. Ooll.nd having In proper
] f misfortune overtakes your
form, applied to file for Ilerlllflluont let-
home and you need \1R we
have a A carlood of New Home ,ewing !�,��e(�foHlI�'�IIIIt.!jI��nt����,��lmo�elll��r':liil!�::
fiue lille of coffin. Dnd cDskete machines just recoived.
Guuld lat. ur .. Id county. Mlio
always in .tock. .Statesboro Buggy
&\ WOIIOU Co. �:,:� �1:;tBl,�a�iln'�':��II�fl!�� G:�:\�'O��
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co. Mems. Tumer-GlIs,oll Co. are �i�'��'�I;:r.r:�rh;\.�: �::�r:I:,�h��,�!��
Fnrm labor IS raported high nnd domg Rome of t,he bjM'go�t odver-
If any t.lu�y cun, why JlcalUlllICll(i
ntl­
scarce all t!1rollgh' the County, tiling for their grent 8111e, wbch ��.ilg�t{II:�il��II(�I�I�II�VIII�flll�t!
8'���III�le��
Just how the average fnl'lnel' is to starts tomorrow, ever dooe 10 a
tate. W,tIH'St! my hand alld ollh:ial
pay bIg prloe. for mule.
and
city this size. They have flungto
.ignature, thiS"1�.�����:IO�oill,��i'.
employ high labor and produce the breoze a large sign floatIng
choup cotton i. OIlA of the prob· trom the roof of their bUlldiug III
lem8 thut i. yet to be sol.ed. colo ..s, size 12 x 21 feet, bosldel
W.llted··To ooutrnet With some another ODe on the side nellrlyas
one OWUiDg team" to baul wood lar�e. The
front o( tho .tore Hnd
.1I,d log. nellr Savallnnh. Good the awnlug columna,
etc., are cov.
priceB paId for 1'1 bustier.
Address erec! WIth the most unique lille "C
Choon·Kulman CllrriagB &\ Wngon ndvertiRing we ever saw.
In the
Co.; Snvannah, Ga. store every
article I. tagged with a
We carry cheap bug�i.s for
chenp fcolks. lout "'A cnter eapMinl.
iI' to thnt class of t.rnde who
in·
si.t on havinl! nothlllg but the
very best. We h"ve
the very beet
buggy ever carried in Stateshoro,
llnd It don't oost you much either,
not muoh if you get it from u•.
from'othera you mny have to poy
more, but see us firat.
Statesboro Buggy nnd Wagon Co.
Fresb creainery butter al wnys
in stock.
D. ]larn.s.
The bORt hno of fresh grocories
to be found ill tOW[I atD. BllrDl'.'.
The WISO fI.rlller will lot alono
toe mDch cotto II tlte coming sell"
.un, espectaly Rholold tillo
bo troe
of �he Sell 1slILnd cottOIl pllLnters.
If Ita a bUJ(gy tlmt you wlLnt,
come to see " firm that makes
bUlIglca ••pAClolt.)·. We
have
anything on wheuls.
Statesbor" Bug�y ond Wngon Co.
The lightest running machinc
J8 tho Now Rome. We sell
theIR
and have tbe agency for Bullocb
cODn�y. We will savo you money
011 a machllle and gIve you
the
be.t.
Statosboro Buggy &; WllgOll Co.
Phone us your order for gro·
ceries of all kinds. Onr dohvery
..agon Btands rendy to
"nswor
your oall.
ADMlNIS'I'HATOnoS SALE
�
............__ ....._.
1.r.l'TF.R8 OF AI>MIKls'rnATION N
.
COt d
Tn.Uwhoru II m.Jooncetn:
GeorgIa, Bullooh Count,y ews � an. t
J. n. Rimed having, In proper Will
be 80ld buforc the court house 4
Iform, _ltl,lIed to me for ),erilianelit let- dunr 111 the lIity of Stotcsboro, in snillf'
.
te.. adlllini.tratiun on the e,tllle ur OOllnt)', to thellll:llest b"loter' between .II
1 have openen an up·t.o.
Jorilull L. nlnlt�'8, late of sRiei 001111- 'II d
.
ty. thl. i. to oite 1111 and .ingulBr the
the leglll hours of sllle. on the ilrst
I
date News Stan m
creditors "nd next nr kin of Jllrllnll 'l'lIesdny
111 I"ehrunry 1.900, thc follow- Dr. L i vel y' � Drug
II., Rime!, to be and alillear at my Ing desorlbed property,
to wit,: All
office willun I.he tim•• illOweoJ by hlW, that tract or pHoel or land, Iyln#( lind Stot'e, and aUl pr�pared
Ilnd I!II0w oBlIse, if nny they can, why beillglll the IH20 n., &l. f.lIst.riut of sait! 1
permllncnt. adlllilllt!tr8t,l�n shnultillot county cOlltullll11 r fort 1-5 veil und
to furnish the atest
be grallted to J. O. RUllt·s on S8UII one-hllif lIC1'CS (4i�) lJlor� 0: less
!lilt! �
estate. ,bounded RS foIl0\:5: 'On-tlie nordl by JI Per.·od icals
iWltnc:.s DIy IlIIlId "nd 011101111 l;ig-lIll- the lauds of D:n 1(1 Smith, eallt by
other ""
ture, thi� 1st day of Jan., 1006. lands o( estate lind Blithe) Ilhllruh lot'l iS. L.1I001l£. Ol'lllu .. , n. C. ,outh by I.nols or W. II. Ald ...n.n lind When you want a goodwest by IRllds ue DUIII Smith. 1 .SHERIFF'S SAI,E Also. lit lh.sllule liulu :01111 pilloo: one magazme to read come
Gewifll�'c��:�IO�I:1 ���I:lt�t TuesdRY in ��!:�r g�)� ��I!:�JtI;li����n��IIlI�s�i/�'I!t;r� 114 and see me.
. fFebruary, Iwxt,llt puhlic 1I11tcrv nt tho bouncled liS follow8: On the north by � •, court hOllse in snit( oounty, within the thc Ilinds of Joshlm Smith, OlIit by JII! (leo LivelyA JU,Iullca Llld)' SI)8IlkH Hlgilly of legal hours of salo! to the highest bid. hUHls of O. C. Deal, sOlltih by uther "II • •
Chaillberlain's Cough Itemedy. der
for cash, certain property of whlc:h
lands of estate Rnd Rethl'l t}hllrch "ntt 4�9"lVf'JVf'lIU''''''''''9
the followin, is a full 8nd cOllll,lete W.I;1. Alderman,
nnd west by lands of
desoription: One certain bOiler IIl1d
Ollvul Smith. Sold us the landt! of the
=============
engine of the 'l'albotlllakc, twenty.fhe
estate of .fohn U8mpbell, late of snld
horse power, and also one saw IIIlil Jlud oOllnty
deceAsed. 'J'erms ofsalc: Onc­
Oxtllres, ino!lItllJlg belting, eto. Sailt
thIrd CII8h, balance one and twu years, All persons ha't'lng line fence. on
property leVied uti 8S the prolJp.rty
of
I
tleferrcd payments to bUllr IlIter�8t nt the main publio roads of the aounty
O. E, (1artec, to RBtisfy an execlitioll
the rate of eightyer oent per 1\11 II 11m. ure he'clty rppuested while relettlng
issued (rolll the city court of States-
nond for titles gl't'CIl e)r lIIortgage for their fellces to Ipave' ampl� room to
hnro of said county in favor of 0, E.
purohase moncy taken to seulire time build a 1I00fdot road throll(h 881d lantl
'l'rapnell agamst said O. E, Cartee,
IlKYllleuts. 'l'hi8 .Jan. 11, 190U.
I
ny ordrr of the county oommlsslon-
said property being in possession 0(1
,JOSHUA CAlIPBEI.L. ers, January 16th, HIOn •
O. E. Carte�. '1'llls .Jan. 11, 1900.
Admlntstrator or the estate of .John 8. r.... MOORE,
J. Z. KEJ!ifDRlCK, Sloeriff. C.mllbell
d.Il•••ed. Clerk Co. Com'rs.
WItITI US A LITl'ER
.. YOU Alii rRlIlfDI
large red tng The .ale 10 knowli as
tho Ecouomy Snle. Mr. S. B.
Merrick of Omaha, Neb.,. bas
oharge of the .ale which will open
tomorrow. They have aome big
bnr .;nine to offer.
D. Bnrnes.
Overooata 25 per cent discount
at Kennedy &\ Oone's.
\\"a are r�que8t.d to annouuce
that Rev. J. D. Rabun oC Lyons
...ilI fill the pulpit at the Baptist
Clhurch bere on SlInday.
. Special Bale at Kennedy &;
Cone', for tbe next 80 days.
Barnes' Meat Market.
Get our prIces on one and two
bOfse Wagons. We can knook
the spots out of oompetition on
wagon.. Don't fail to
.e. u•.
Stat.sboro Buggy aud WaKon Co.
Mrs, Michael Hurt. wire of the su­
perintendant o( Oart Service at King"
ston, JtlmSlOft, West Indies Island8.
Sill'S that she has for 1I0llle yean
used
Ohalllberlain's Cough Rffmclly for
coughS, croup nnd wooplng cough
and
hu found it very bencfloial. She hos
Implicit cnnHdence In It and would not
be without a bottle in her hOUle, t;old
by all druggi.l.
N01'lCE
1000 Silver DOLLARS!
To Be Sold for 90c. Each
To every Man, Woman and Child, who will·
visit my store and purchase One
Dollar's worth of goods. We have now ente,red well into
the year 1906, and I want
to make 1,000 people happy by offering the,m this inducement to
visit my store and
Buy Dry goods, Shoes, Ladies' Ready Made
Skirts and
Jackets, Waists, Etc., at prices as low, if not lower,
than
you will find them elsewhere.
A big lot of (this season's choicest fashions)
Ladies' Skirts that sold
and $6.00, Reduced to
. .
.
.'. . .
Big lot of Ladies' Waists, some sold for $2.00,
Reduced
.'
for $5.00
$2.90
911e.
Do you need a pair of shoes? If so you certainly
will find it to best interest of your pocket book t'o
see what I offer in the shoe line
Here will be found some prices that will fetch you to
CLARY'S STORE:
Sweeping In Children's
SHOES.
98c
47 pairs of Ladies' Kid Button Shoes,
$1.50 kind, per pair,
90 pairs of ladies' Kid Lace Shoes,
heel
and Sp. heel, per pair,
123 pairs of ladies' shoes, Pat Colt and $1 98Kid, worth $3.00, for • • •. •
89c.
98c Come
to my store and
you will find what we
Advertise:
42 pairs of O. L. ladies' kid lace shoes,
-all solid leather, for
'.'.: CLARY,
Cone Building,
Statesboro, Ga;
I' THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAR.
VOL. 5. NO. 47
STATESBORO, GA., TUESDAY,
JANUARY 30. 1906
Breat Cayalr� leader 1 Had Bo&�s Grant
.
Surrenders To Daath for
219,000 lcres.
1
A man who UU\'f;i his
I1l1mO 88 J,
New York, Jail. 25,-Gen.ra T. Peavy, und sn id he
WRS f'rom
Joseph .Vh-al.r., the
famous Con-
Nebrusku, onl! d lit th.,
olliee of
federate uuvulry lender 111101 II Seeruturv uf St,ute Philip Cook
brigBdi .... �oll.rIll of thu Unlt."d yesterduy to illv"stigut,o II til,lo
States army since the
war WIth
which he' suid he hnd bOllght t,o
Spnin, died at f, :fl5
o'clock thiS
21U,OOO noreR of I,,"d ill WnBhing.
afternoon at .the home �f hiS .,
•.
ton ..,Ollllty, Goor�io.
.
ter, Mrs Sterling Smith
In IIrook·
Th" title 011 the to",o of It up.
lYll. Th� veteran ,or t�YO wars W8S Iwureci 10 be II go�d nile, The ollly
60 Y0",.8 01,1. bllt 110 Iplteof
IllS age
crollbl" WII. Lllllt the firBt Illlk ill
thero 11'11. hope IIl1t,oI y.sterdllY uf the oh.ill WII'" bud 0110. It wu" a
hiS recovery frolll the
utt,'ck of I I f
' IJogus Georf.l'ltl- IInc grallt,
one 0
pneumonia which
cllLIBed IllS
tl:!" mnnv \\�Iioh hnve been trllf-
denth,
,
tiokod iu" nt vftrivlls points in tbe
:� It has 1I0.t been d.eclded twh•I'O I oUllntry, n!lei out uf which thethe body �III boburl.d, bu pl' ' "lOrohnserR 11I1\'e secllred only"
bahly It WIll be "' Arlongton
cem"
little sorrowful experience.
etery IIear Wnshlllgton.
An·
The Innd grnll't possessed by !III'.
1l0UllC�mQnt of plans fur thl:) Cu- Pcn,vy wus 1'01' 219,000
Ilcres of
ueral Will bo Inude tommor�ow, II lund in \Vns'ningLon OOUlIty,
nne)
G.lle ...1 Wheeler w"s �a Oil I \I"S alleged to hnv" been m"do to
six day8 "go n.t IllS �1�tBr B hOIUQ, 13:1looh NilsOil, The grlliit PIJl!­
wher� he hfl8 ue(lo Il\f1l1� rec1mtly, porled to nll\'O beon
recorded in
He contracted ,,"evere cold,
which
Book 4E. jl"ge 51.'" ill Seoretnry
developed ill pleurisy Ilild pnau- Cook 'F; office.
monia. F,:OI1l tbe first his ago A referonce t the book "n.1 pnge
told "glLust bi", bllt t,he fallllly ill the que.tiol showed thnt it GO 11'
did uot gIve np bope until
Ilist
tniued a�rllilt f55acres ill
Wilkes
lIigh,t whell Ihe disense
IV"S fOlilid
oounty to lsnll� Hodge.
to I;.v. etTected bol,h Inuss. Mr. Penoy \l'h')11 nsked whnt he
Gell. Wheeler'. Illllllodillte
reill'
pllid for this bogus IlInd !.it.I".
de.
tlves were. nil wit,h h,lll. His clilled to ""y, remarking that he
dllughter. Mrs. W. J.
Hllrros lind hlld gu', luto it too heavily
to let
thA Mi.ses Annie, Lllcillo aud CM· it out,.
rie \Vlv·eler hud beau
8ummolled
from the SOllt·h aud arrived early
ill the wf�ek.
Hi. SOli. Mn.jor Joseph Wheeler
Jr. U. S. A. 1I0W .tntiolled
lit West
Point WU8 11180 present, 88, Gen­
eral wheelel"s sl.tor. M ra. Smith,
and lier sou.
'fha fiLm ily was 8ummolled �o
the bedside of the pntiont nt mid·
night JIISt uight, when the
doctors
IU cOlIsllltation
cOllcluded thnt
the eud WIIS but 1'1 motter of
hours.
'fhe Jleueral wa. then owake alld
CODRCiollS a.nd bi8 milld was an­
parently actIve. He
seemed to
know thllt death wa. approachmg
81\01 though too weak
to spenk, he
succpeded ill �ivinll. sIgns of recog·
nition al,d encouragement to
his
·
chlldreu.
Later the goneral slLuk iuto a
peaoeful slumber and lit
the reo
quest of the dootorB, tbo fnmily
quietly Withdrew from the
sick
man's bedside.
General Wheeler was never
ngaiu more than
semi·collsciolls.
He lingered ulltil evening and
passed away quietly.
Bet�'een Mr. Mllak Will'iams,
three m lIes east of Statesboro,
aud MI'. Sanderson'. plaee ill West
Stntesboro on or abont Jan. 11th
A JIllllRca Llldy Sl'Oilks HIghly
of
'II
Ohambel'luln'a Vough Remedy.
1006, a pnckllge wrapped
In ) ue
�[rs. Mio:hnel Hart. wire or the
s".
pnper contninillg "
.mall girl's p"l'illt"ndnllt of (Jurt Servioe at KIII�'
navy blue jnokot alld n.
blue dress
stOUt JltllUlIOfl, West
Indios Islands,
and another garment or two. Sill'S Ilhat she
has for Home years IIscl}
Fiuder Will please leave at ollice Chlllnberiaill's Cough
Re.medy ror
at ordinary, S. L. 1tloore,
and oOllghs, croup nnti \\'oopillg cough
and
, I h88 found it very
beuelit.liul. Shu has
oblIge. I
I III plicit, conndclwe In it Dnd would
Hot
Mrs. M. G. Moore, he without. bottle In her hou,e. Sold
HOllte No.3, Statesboro. (,a. .)'h BII,lrugglSt.
Gall for a Great Convenllon.
SilO lied Uer Bennly
lJuriet Howard, of New York, at
one time hnt) her bCllututy ")Jolled with
skin trouble. She writes: "I bad Salt
RheullI or eozema (or yuurs, but noth­
illM' would cure tb, lIntll J used
.Bllek­
lin's Arnica Slllve." A qUlok and sure
tlcnler for cut", bUrns nnel sores. :?(,c
n! W. H, ElliS's drug
stOI'C.
(iOING TO WAAIiINGTON
COUN'I'r.
He WIlB not sntisned with the
I'e·
�ult of hIS jlJve�tigu.tlOn, and re·
mn.rked, ns he left thQ office, thllt
he wns gomg over to Washington
county nlly way, llnd
IHe whu.t he
cOllld do there. He w"s ndvised
Lhnt lilly more expense
would 8im·
ply bA sendlllg good mOll"y
after
bnd.
Thero have been numerous 80les
of fradnlellt GeorgIa land grlLnts
iu ,"rlOns parts of the conutr-y of
late, aud every now and then
.ome
party tur,," up at the secretary
of
atata's olliee to invest,igate one of
these bogus title••
A short time ago, a mall
OBllled
Dine. wos convioted in St. Louis
of obtallllllg monuy nndpr falie
prete�s•• a. the result of selling
R
bogus Geor�la land grant,
and wns
given a five years' sentence
rn08ECU'I'on fNn:ItES')'IoJD
A few day. ago. Prosecuting At·
torney, of St. LOUIS, came
to At·
lanta, and called at the secretary
of state', olliee for the pnrpose
of
invAstigating .0111. of the
lund
grallt records. He
secured the in·
formatiooJ he wanted, anrl stated
I before leuving that b. hud two
The Sea leland ootton growers
mQre mpn under arrest who would
of Georgia and Florid., bankors
ooon h. convict.,i of
similar
anrt bnslneas meu are hereby called charges
ill cOllneotion with boglls
to meet in Valdo.la }I·eb. 8th at
Georgm land grant denIs, olld
s.nt
.10 o'clook I. m.
to the penitentiary.-Atlllnta
All farlDers nre requested to nt"
Journnl.
tend. A 'uDlform redu.tiou
of';""1------
Bcreage fur nil the sen
isllllld cot. G�CBtly III
Bellumd.
· "
Nothinr'is more III lIClnllllti
tlmll ft
tou g.rowlIIg COllutles
of
GeorgllJ.1
medioine 1,'hiclilIleets mudern r�quirc­
aud Flori�a, will be
established, menl;s fnr a bIO�)d lind s,ystcm olelll1�er,
Plnns for IInprovlllg our staple, 811",h as Dr, J{lng's
New Ijlre Pills.
and for II. better bandling of our '1'hey
IlI'C) just whnt YOIl Heed to Cllrc
cottuu will be discussed, 0-180 to Ist'lIIll1�1t
trouble8. 'I'ry thel1l. At W,
dlvi8e �eaU8 for 11 closer relution
u. Ellis's drll� store, 21)0., gUllrnnteel1.
of the prod.lIoor and tbe spin"er. --;';;BYEIJ.
The prosldent. of "II cOllnty as·
· sOClatlOns are requested to notify
. nil sub·d ,viRIOUS thllt count,y
meetings will be held on Fel). 3"d
Jor the purpose of elootlUg dele·
gntes to the Vllldosta meeting.
Thece IS a great deal of work to
be dOlle and 1 believe great good
will result from the meeting.
AC�lve efforts will be Im.ade to get
reduced rates or, all the roads.
Yours very truly,
Han'ie Jordan, P.resid�nt.
JerSllY c:ow, light hrindlo, no horns,
left cyCOllt, 110 marl,s, ycurling
heifer
cilif followillg her, light rcel, Jjeft Illy
plaoe t:lte 1st o( November,
Lillt!rld
I'ewal'll ulfcl'cll for Infol'lIl11tsoll of
her
whereabouts. J.n. JONl'.S,
f�lll'1lcld, Gn,
LOST
For snvora l days previous f,lflll' One of the
mOllll".t trust,s thnt
oro had been mi.siug omlll now hus ito hold
on t,his section of
pnckages from their wngono where thu country,
is t,h. labor trust. In
t.hey hurl been left, stnnding 011
tile Flpenklllg of vhia mutter
\\'0 refvr
streets hOI'U, 0110 dill' IIlI:lt \\'lH'k !nlluJl\"
"II', Henry B, .loues wus in town It I� next to imposaib
lo for l\
"nd brollght a bucket of egg. aud IIInn to get
lahor on the f"rlll. lind
hnel exchnnged thalli for som� whull you clo
It IS so wOI,t,h!cS8IlR
cloth. 'I'h. bl'okot "'.s placed in hi. to rollder the
business n hozardouB
wngon 8t,nndil1t; on the strcot
but unclm'tflking, You ("l.lll.lot depend
was .oon mi...ug. Lator III tho on tho avprage npgro.
They will
day MI', J A, Brnullell 11I'ought
ill 8tllrt ill ",it,h YOII nllci Lho lenstju,r
,\ cheese box filled �'ith
twelve' oome., he delib.ratcly picks lip,
rlO1.en oggs; SOOIl it wus IllisR1I1S, n sticks ont
11Is lip nnd wulk8 off.
sellloh locul.d tl,c'lll III u cabin oc He know.
that tho Ih,xt doo�
ctlpied by two wOl'thles8, stl'ag· IlAighbor
IS auxiolls to elllp:oy
gling navro womeu, viz:
S\fect hlln nt what over price he
Ch0081�8
Piol'ce and SllgUI' Dish, The to Bot; he must hn.vo
his moncy 111
hucket with the oloth WIIS "Iso oa,h "s he goe.,
so that. he la"ves
thtlre, The WOntO,1l clllllllod the unthlllg to hold
hil:n to his con­
oloth. s"yillg that they hlld bought tr�et but his word,
uud it ia equol.
it lip tOWII, but sn.i(l the 'Jgqs
\"01'0 Iy worthless.
brought III iJy. Nathllu Liviugst,'n, Another phllse
of the lab3r
perhll.pS Lho Borl'l�8t speCilrtOIl
of II problem 18 the �crvallt problem,
mulatto negro il.l Stn.tHsl1oro,
nnd The 'wBrnga negro woman Se�1lI8
uud thnt 15 Buying 1\ whole henp, to 1,0 n.blo to live luxurioHsly
ill
LiVingston WUB nrl'eRted und idlolless, and it
is lIoxt to impns.
plowod ill ja" anq tho good. tuken sibl. to get
one to cook nr
ill clIstody, Tho W('UlOIi bUNa nol, wnsh, If YOII rio, yotl
hn.ve got t.o
boen orrested as yet, but will IU be 011 your gllurd "II
tho whllo for
nil probalJoIity be plnced whore feur thut vou
will iusllit her dig.
they belong in n short while.
The nity lind she WIll walk out
lifter
onicol's uro working on the CURC,. the supper 18 over
with enongh
"lid it is beltoved thJlt they Ur" colel rntiolls III her npron
to feed a
pa,l't of u gnllg who
huvp :JOOIl halt d01.0n \dle negroe8, and if shfJ
systemntic"IIy stealiug lor n I,v· chooses she will
be bllck to cook
Ing here some time.
breokfnst, if not she will not.
Theru is aile elemollt of worth­
ICI!I8 negro men loafing 'Houud here
stealiug t,o keep up the negro wom·
Cll, Bud lL lot of negro
WOluen rob­
bing the pantries and
smoke
houses to keep a lot of worth les.
negro lIleo 10
idlenc98. Botweell
che two) sources of robbery tho
town is I1bout to go to the
bnd.
Take the avoroge negro Woml'"
who cooks, and if yon r.fuse to "I·
low her the unlimited possession
of the keys to tlte lillDtry or .moke
house you had just a. well SpIt in
her fuce. I
We b.lieve thnt tho honr hll.
come to re�ulate the servont and
lahor problem iu thi. town aud
conDty. Labor os it II
now IS a
burden and a menBce to the good
of the people who awn the bomes
•nd the f.rms. It is expenalve
anel ullreliBhle.
We notice that tlte Huthorltie.
f the central of Georgia railway
are recognizinll thil fact, lind the..
industrial agent, Mr .. J. M. M"I·
lory, i. making all effort to import
some other clllss of Inbor.into this
COllUtry, and askR if we
want our
share of it. It is proposed to import
ItalillD and other kllJds of labor to
take the plnce of the negro. We
hope that all those who are
in
need of labor, both for I"Pln or
hJuse eervant•• "ill correspond
with Mr. J. M. Mallory, nt Savau.
[lah, lind take this mlltter up.
The
negro i. n snccessfnl Inborer,
nlld
the one thnt suite tillS cou"try,
but he i. prone to tnkA advllctll�e
of the scarcity of Inb9r aub the
slock mnnuel in which It has been
hundled III this conntl'y uutil h.
hus beCOUlt3 uo
unbonrn.ble
The En Thief Cau&ht,
Blackburn-Miken
On Thursday eV"lling nt the
I10me of Mr. aud Mrs. A. J.
Hngins on College street, I'd
r .
Lewie Mikell nnd Mis. Ava Block·
bUl'!l wore united in the holy
bonds of motrlmony, Rev. G. G.
N. MocDonell oflicillting.
The wedding woo n qUIet affair
a". nnly 1'1 few intilllate frionds of
tho cOlitractillJ( partIes were awnre
of their inteutlOn 10 got married.
Ullle Boy's Dealh.
011 yesterday morning ot their
hOllle ubout 8i� miles south of
Stntesboro, Mr. and Mrs. JOhll
Kennedy had the mi.Cortune to
lose their son, Sidney, lix yea.. of
.ge. The little fello,v
had boen
sick tor .everal weeks WIth fever.
The remnins were laid to re.t in
the fa.mily bnrinl gro'unds near
the honte. Mr. and �fr•. Kennedy
hnve the .ympnthy of lIlany
frIends in their Slid bArell\'emelit.
A Grllll 'l'rllgedy
is dnlly enllcted, in thousands of homes,
IlS lIeath claims, In each one,
another
\'Iotlm of consumptlOlI or pneulIlonia,
Uut wilen coughs nnd colds nrc prop·
erly trellted, the trllR'edr
i!ol averted,
F. G, Huntlo.y, of Ollkhllldoll, Inli"
wrItes: "My Wife IJIll! the c)ollslImp­
tioll, nod three doctors gllY!! her up,
nunlly she took )Jr� King's New Dis­
covery for OonslimptlUlI, coughs
nllll
colds, wl110h Ollrl'lI her, /lull today
she
IS WCllllllci strOlfg," It kills the germs
"f ull disc:tscS, One tlose
relieves,
Ollarant,ced at 50u Hlltl *1 by W, H,
)1�lIis 'Iruggist, Trilll bot-I'II� free.
Burned Watcr Tank.
One of the late.t cilse. of ill'
c�ndl"ry work tllnt we have benrd
of wns the dlstructiou hy fire of
the wlLter tank of the
Savnnnah
& Stotosboro Rallwuy Co. Denr
Cuyler 011 Snturday.
It seems thnt some rllBcnl do·
Blred to do the road dirt and set
nhe pump house !,II fire.
'fhis
connecte,! to' the water tnnk, whICh
was not being u.ed at that time,
and destroyed it al.o.
The Labor Problem
75,000.00
18',000.00
OF STATESBORO. IBANK
Statesboro, Ga.
O�\pltn,l,
StUpiDS,
--OFFICER:S-
••• I .. COI••:�IAN'
L·r,,�ltll.lnt
\y, 0, l'AUKt:11
"hlll-l·r.,,,I.lnnt
8. c,unoO,'EU
Ca.hler
uuisunue,
been crowded ever since the open.
illg night, as a great many people
.eom aUXIOUI to talk With the cel.
-OIR:BCTOR:S-
"C l'ItI'k'lr
r: I. Smllh
J r. Cohlllu,,,
,,' \y OIl1n'
\y II EIII""' I. M .. lh,,,,',,
n TOllMan,.
AOCOUNTS 0" "'[[t�IS nntl INOlVIOUALS
SOl,IOlTI�O
Col. DIllingham "!IiIln Inleresls Largo
Audlcnce.
replied: "Y.o, I hoar yoo
pinillly."
The ","dience r.mainlld perfect.
---
Iy quiet for moment,
not ful1y
Porforms Wondorful Fent in Cllr. IIppreciating whnt. Col. D"liug.
ing ��Idridgo (Buuk) Pnrtin, hnm had dOlle,
but when they
the Well Known Fnrmer renlized
whnt hnd been doue they
3 Mils from Thomns
hnrst into 1'1 ro"r of npplnuse. Mr
•.
Couut,'. ,Purtin
stnted to " reportor t�.t
.. , I the elllciellcy of
Plnnt .TulCe �'lIIi.
Col. Frank A. Dllltnghnm s mont waa sinlfJly
marvelous. rhat
fourth lecture, euterl·,"nlllent "nd within two nllnlltes
his deMnen
hand conoert took plaoe 011 the waR goo. nlld h�
believed' perma.
court hou.e ."nare last evening. nently cllr"d.
The weatber was beauttfuland the Mr. Partiu
stated: "I only
audience which greeted the great kuolV when J we'nt on Col.Diliing.
advertiser must hnve nlllnbererl ham's plntform I oould 1I0t
hear a
over two thousllnd. :Onc. n�ain watch' tick and
.ufferod witb
h. delDonstrated �i. right to the 110ise. ill my head;
now I beheve
title of the "Great Aclvertiser," I am all rIght. I dOD't
know how
by performing a mOlt
remllrk.bl. it wao tlone and I don't
oare.·
feat 011 Eldridge (Buuk) Pa.rtin, All I know is J o ..
n hear' once
farDler, the popular aud well more and [ thfnk
Col. Dillingham
knowu 'plnnter. Mr. Partill ha. the mo.t wonder�ul
man I rver
luffored for over twellty ye ... knew. I shall be grateful to
him
with partial deafness and rillginf{. the lonll.lt day I
live."
roaring sOlluds and lIoise. In
the WOllderful oecnrrence. like this
head, whIch cauoed hlln a grenl have taken placG
wheraver 001.
neal of worry oud
Ambarr.ssmellt. Dillillghouls Plant Juioe, Reine
•
IIIr. Partin heard of the nlmost dies have beou
iutroduoed. He
miraculous cures being m"de by says that duriug his
entire stny
Col. DIllingham aud last eveni'lg he will cure all
who com9 to hiB
camo on' the platform, wh�n the plntform free of charge dDrlnl
a
�r.at .dvortiser in"ited persolls certaIn
time "very ovening, of .tlff
suff.ring from denfn.sl, pnrtlal arm, partial paraly.is,
deafll,.a,
paralysi., st·iff jOlllts, beudaobo. eto.
wouralgia and other ftchel and ,The
"lltartainment lalt nigbt
palllS, to come 011
the platform wa. an excellent one, Col. Dilling.
and be cured free of chnrge. hnm carrying with
him oODle un.
Mr. Partiu ha. been pnrtially usually good vaudeville
arttot.
deaf for over tweuty years nnd The blLnd concert
81 given In
al.o wa. troubled a great dea! with couneotiou with
the entertalU.
nois.s in the head. Col. Dilling. ment wns very much appreCIated.
h!tm applied the Plnnt Juice Lini· �'ntert.alnment
will al·art as
lIIent to the denf IIIau '. ear for ulunl till. eveninll: It
7 o'clock.
about a minu to. He then held The headquarters ill
Cront of tb�
his watch two Inches distunt from court hous�, whu!'. 001. Dilhnll.
the deat mlLn'. ""r "Ild Mr.Partiu ham call be seen
from 9 to 5, have
said he cOllld hQllr it tick distiuct
Iy. Col, Dillingham then retreat.
ed a d,stance of about fifty feet
and tnquired; "Do you hear me?"
A smile immediately Illumiunted
ebrated advertiser and are always
!\II'. Partin'. face aud he illstalltly' glveu " cordi
..1 rHoe ption.
The Uri I).
IIJlefore we can symllulihi1.o willh
others, we must have
sufl'ered twr·
selves. II No one CRII renlh:e
lihc Huffer­
lug nttendant u)Jon nil
attnok of the
grip, IlIdcss he hns had the
aotllnl ex­
[lurierwe, There IS probably
110 dis·
f!RSe thnt CRuses so muoh phislcnl "lid
lucntnl llgony, or whloh so
8!1occssful­
ly denes D1e1l1clll aht.
All dn.nger trom
�he grip, however, may be
u\'olded by
the proUlpt lise ofOhuulbcrlnill's Cough
ltemcdy. Among the tCIIK
of thous­
!Intis who hllve used'thls remedy, tlot
one (.lUse hilS evor bCen rellOrted llhnt
hilS resultctJ III pneumonia or
that has
not rccJoverell. F'or Side by 811 drug­
gl,t.
< �
,Fire Insurance. . .
,
.
. . . I WRITE INSURANCE. , ..
on both City and Country Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
, IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Your B 1I si n·ess.
F. N. Grimes,
I" n
" . , �
N01'WE
All partfe. are herebJ warned
noD
Ito hire Sidney Hagins, colored, a. be10 under contr.ct to work t.r me thl.
l'onr, UKH.I.
. ..\ R. Branuen.
THE NEWS. SPOTS AT PREMIUM
GROWERS AND SPINNERS
Pubtl.hed at 8tatelbol"O, 0...
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
.. Th. atlteaboro New. Publllhing
Co
:1 EDITORIALS
Whnt will our magaztnea do for
read ..
Jng mnt tar in the mll1cnlum
wheu
there Is no longer nil) body to expose,
nska the Rlcbmond Ttmes-Dlsputch
A mother-In-tnw tn J.1e" Y0I1{
has
been hound mel by n dlgnttled uiugfa-
1mto nOL to unnay her 1«.111
In-Ill" for
t\,O months, reI utes tho Jioston
TIRn
flcript BUl "hy for only 11: 0
months?
Is it to .lilm, the young ma'j Ii
chun�c
to escupo or \, hnt? Surely J.)I,·O
months
.1:iD'l much or IV'start..
Four things cure cOllsurnyrtlon, snH
Henlth COl11l11isslOIiCI D 1I1ington.
Sllil-
1Ight. fresh IIlr food noll I cst
r-.1(J�t
)Jcoplt: 11110\/ ubolll food Icst
nnd 81'11-
shine, .uutcs tho No\\ YOI k World
J'�\\
.kno\, :1.1 Ylhlng Itbollt fresh air J
00](
at 1111) street cur" hh It.s shut
\\ Indo\\ I
for III oaf
The scarcity or Inbor, 111<0 car
short·
.ge, is f1 serious qnestion
In o\ery III·
dU5trl.ll community In the
United
Stutes, declnlos the Birmingham
Ag!!·
Her.lId In e\er) era. of plospellt)
tho
labor SIIJlply Is not equill to the
ca·
monel, !JUt this )ellr, \\lth
l)rOSpcrlty
at high "liter malic the scarcity
or
workmen Is felt Ulore seriously
thnu
ever
The sUbJ;estloll by Genci nl
Alnr;·
,'ollh that the public nld tho
outholl·
ties to checl\ desellions rlOIU the .lfIllY
b) ostlnclzlng the
tleserteIs sho\\s n
cUllous mlsoPPlebellslon of tho publlr.:
mind in Its relations to this
sublett
So IOIlG' as tho conditions of nrm),
lifo
1n the runl(s alO "h:1t Lhoy
nro thll
public" III be milch more
Inclluf'll to
ostl nclze the YOllng mnn \\
ho eullsls
in the army than the
OliO \\ ho bau
nmbltlo.l enollgh to dcsell11C1m it
'rhe mm ement to change lhe duy
of
the PI csident s InuIIgm nlion
I� onc
that desel \es sllC'cess,
nsserts the Chi
cago EJ,enlng Post Plobably
99 ller­
cont of tbe people at the United
States
agree In regllrdlng the
4th at March .IS
aile at the most objectionable
d.llC8
tbat could hu\ e been seleded
tor this
ceremony But "hen ..the question
of
changing It comes UIJ 11rnctlcIIlIy
it Is
..
fOllnd thnt there Ille fully ]00
other
days \\ hOl:ie claIms 81 c urged
\\ Ith n t..C·
termination thut mnltes a
selection tar
more dlmcult than the
retention of the
present uncomfort.uble
dllte
The loneliness and
Isolation of (arm
lire, Its monotony nnd
drudgery, nre,
nceordlng to alienists,
tho calise of n
larger Ilcrcentage of Insanity
Ilmong
nlral (011\ t.han IImoug
the inhllbltnllt�
of tOll ns and citIes
MAn Is n greguI 1:
ous nllilnal. und n lire at
lonclines!\ or
solitude Is not conduche to
his health
of mind, continues the
Nash' tlJo Amcl·
lean Farmers' �
Ives arc more nulU­
erous than rarmers among
tbe ill<:anc
This Is In accord '\1th
the theory that
)onell11css and monotonous
drudgcr)
nre condu.::he to Ilisanit)'
)t "oulll
seem tbat insanity would
be more frc_
quent among the
excitement and tCll·
sioll or city IHe, but
tbe flgures tell n
different story Mental stagnation
allt}
10Bcth Ity are d.mgerous
One cannot reod of
toe reller of tbl'
Imperial troops in garrison
at HnlHa \
and Esqulrunult by
Canadian soldlcr!;
without �ondcrlDg if tbe
act does not
mark the beginning ot
Ibe cnd at Brit
ish rule in Canada, sa)
s the Bostol!
Transcript Today. probably
for t\lO
first time in the blstory
as a COruUllIr.
ity under British
jurisdiction, Hal1tn:
bas DO imperinl
soldiers "Ubin Its
llmlts A Caolldlan
battalion has re·
lleved tbe Imperial troops,
"ho h.1 \ Ii
sailed ror homo, bag and baggage
Such
an e\ent wouJd
have beeD regnrd('d us
an IrctJOBSlblllty
berore the Brltl.;iJ
North American act
was passed In ]8(17
Under Lbe old regime
the occupation
of Cr."1aoa by Brltlsb troops,
It not a
milltary necessity, was
held to be n,.
Indisp4>..nsable m80iCestation
of tmperl?1 IJlO"er At that time Great Brltuln rr.
prded canada as
Ii possession co, ct·
ed hy lhe United States and,
tberefore,
to be guarded Now abe
feelK that the
United States does Dot
bonker for
Canada, ond perhaps to the highcr
mil·
Har> circles In Great
Britain there 13
a coD\lctton that tbe
Dominion "OIdd
be Indefensible against our reSOurces
,bauld we ever set out La take it
President Jordan Urges Farm­
ers to Hold on to Staple,
SLUMP ONLY TEMPORARY
Senda Reallurlng Telegram
from New
York Wherein He Deplc:t.
OOlperate Strait. of the
Buyers and Splnnerl.
In n telegram sent \\1/cdnosdny
trom
Now YOlk to the Atlallt.a hcndquurtcru
ot tho Southern Cotum Assccnutou.
PI ealdent JlUI vie Jordnn III g:cs
uio
fHI mere and othcr holders
or cotto II
throughout the south t.o stand put
nnrl
conunue to hold what thej have, as
SllUt cottoll Is ut a
J)lOll1lunl lUll.
prices Rle bound to go lip
Ihe benrs Hie dolug c\'er)thlngthoy
call to bent do,," Il the mUllml,
but
PI usldenL JordUll dcclnres
tho gill
nen' ropOlt \\hieh caused
tho SlllllllJ
of Tuosd ly shows the crol)
Is shOi t
Hnd thut Jllllcticoll� .&11 or the
cotton
CIOI) bua been glnncd
I his I:Ilul11)1
ho !:it.lItes Is on I) telllpoiliry
lind tho
turn In the JnRrkeL '" III
SOOIl cornu
alit
'Phe sholts IIIC obliljcd to hu\e
t.he
cutton to fill thel! ord'l K to tho mills,
,Ind soouer 01 lutel lhey \\ III have
to
go to tho rurlllol s for
It anti puy the
fUl1uel!t price '1 hele Is 110 QSCKIJO
frOIJl It
F'ollo\\ Ing Is PI eshlont Jordlln s
tel
e1;lal1l lec(!l\cd lit
tho AU.wtn office
I he slulllp In tho IIllllket
\\h"cll
OCCUII ed IIftCI I ucsdu) s ginnCl a'
ro
110lt Is Illelely tel11lJOIRIY
und Illenns
nothing A few thOIlSIllHI
bales moro
or less in tho I eport of the
census
dcplII tmont \\ hlch Is vRSl1)
In excess
of the entll e ) lold of tho ClOp
or
1905
I he ginning Is Jl1llcUc�lIy
com·
�jllet..ed, 'lind the
govellllllont 6 csll
mule sho\\ s be) olld (1lsl111to It
sliOl t
mop In nil PUlts or the
"olhl 'lho
mills .lIe nil sold fill uilend, nud
the
aclual 81)ot cotton Is ) ot to be \)ou�ht
rhe holding movement Is causing
the slt.ulltion to glo" 11101 c
cIIUc.'1
dnll) for bll�CIS and spilln
IS Thej
310 oxclting mOl}' offOJl t.o
blCalt tho
detcllIliJmtlon or lho fill 11101 S to hold
the balancc of tills ClOp but they
C1I11
not succeed ,1Il1i ,\ III lind
lilclIll:lelves
hCfi\y 105CiS artel the list
1011l1l1 o[
this gloat bnttle h IS been fought
}I"ntulCs IlIIY decline tOllljJOI.ully,
but spot cotton Is lit n PI
cllliulll
'I lIIge e\cIY 11lItiiotic
aoutllelnel
t.o be 10)111 .111(1 tille and
stalld IIllll
for hlghel I�I Ices which alo
SUI e to
come
'Let nothing sh \1(0 ) OUI
faith In
the sit lUI lion
Our Atlnntn omce Is sOlllllllg
out
thollsfllI(ls o[ CilClilills (j,lth to
hold
ors \\ ho lun e pledged
thel! COllOIl,
nnd we sit,11l continue at
sh01 t In
ton als to I(eep them u(h laed
or IIC
tual condltlOIlS"
EDITOR GRAVES ENJOINED.
Court Forbids His Booming
Himself
or Other Candidates
John Temple GI a, es editor
lIl-chlc!
of tho Atlallta Ncws, hilS
been tem
parRlil) enjoined by Judge
Pendleton
of tho Fulton sUllellOi
court flam
using the editorial
columns of his J1l
1101 for his lleIsonal
1111\ IIlCement or
his cnndtdac� fOi United
Stutes sen
News fOI 01 ng Ilnst /lIlY
one of
candidntes fOI the govell\ol shill
Geolgla
'1 his te1llpornn Illjunction
granted ilK the I esult or U
SCIIS ltiOIJ.11
moss bill filed b) Chulles D.lnlel, the
generul munuger of the
Ne"s
SIXTEEN MINERS ENTOMBED
As Result of Explosion In
Coal Pit In
Indian Territory
News has becn I ecelved 111
Poteau
Indian 'rerrltol �, or 1111 exploFi!on
In
mine No 6 Ilt \Vlltevlllo, ,\ mlnillb'
,II
Inge, three miles flom the
tU"ll IInll
Il Is said thnt. sixteen
miners nle en·
tombed
CHINAMEN JOLLY
ROOSEVELT.
Imperial Commission
Given Formal
Reception at White HOUle
China s Imllcrial
commission sent t.o
the United States to i!tud)
American
conditions, WIIS recel, cd formnll)
by
President RoosC\elt Monda)
at tho
"hlte house
10 presenting their
credentinls from
the eml)eror, the
commlsslonCi s too�\
occnsloll to express their npprecluUon
ot tbe Ol)portunlty
atl'orded to pl!)
their respects to the greatest
cham
plan of peace, who Is
at the sat1\t!
lime the stauDchest
trlend of Cbina'
TWO VICTIMS OF A
TRAGEDY.
Negro Kill. Boy and I, Himself My.
terloully Slain.
Grady Milicr son or Dr n
L Mil·
Jer, of Florlllla, AIIl. \\lIS
sbot and
ldlled b) n neglQ port.er of the
Ln1(e
'low hotel, Wedncsd.1Y night 'J he
cnlll:ie of the trngedy Is lIolmo" n Tho
neb'1'o W.IS fOllnd dead shortly
atter
be killed �1l11cr
To Get Together in a
General Con
ference to Be Held In Washington
City Next May.
Cott.on manurncurrora and gruw
rs
mot In New York Oity Wodnesday to
nrmnge for uic genom I
courorcuco
of cotton tutereats In WnslllngtoD,
D
O. next May
James Jl Mnccol1 of Pnw tucken,
n I, WUH elected chnlrrnun uf
the
meeting It. was decided to
Invito
to the \Vlushlng-lon conferenco repro
aentnttvea at tho following nesoctn
uons
ecew England Cotton Manufllcturcrs'
Aseoeinuon. Amcllclln ICottOIl Mun
utccturera Assoctnttou, Southern Cot
tall Association, Nutlunu l Ginners' As
eootuucn of Dnflus, l'exua Nntlohn l
Aeeooteuon bf 1�lnnurlictlUeIS, Arl.
\\ rtght Club of BOI�tOIl, Inter
nuuonnt
f'erleraUon of Mastel Cotton Sililluel B
ar.d MUllufnctlllora, v. hlch COlllpllses
BrltlRh IIn'l continental mUllurllotlil
ers, Nov.. OllclllIS cotton cxchHllge,
New YOIle cotton exchange nnd L1'
erllool Colton ASHoclulioll Elvol Y
us
soclation "Ill be In'ited to selld a
commltteo of five In .ldclltlon to It::l
proKldent ,wd seclet.lrY
Among the (JIlCHtlons \\hlch It "liS
decided to bllng 1111 ror dlHcusslon nt
the Washington confeleJice wele the
relntions or Amerlcnn cotton with the
world, cOllsldelution of 1ll.1tte) s
con
nectcd \\ Ith the I alslng of the COttOIl
crop, t.he bn ling '" [\I OliouKlng
UIIt!
tlullSpoltutlon of the flbrc, tlade Icln
lions bct",een tlTO\\eIS UlHI IUUIlUflC
tlllon�, dud stnbllit) of pllccs
or CQt
ton
STATEHOOD REBELS DOWNED.
Program Is Put Through House by
Vote 01 192 to 165.
A Washington special sn� s
When
the smol{e of the II, cHest leglf,;lltl\
e
battlo of the session had CICHlI ell.
III
t.ho house Wedllesdl.l) Spealwi CUll
lion nnd his organlzlltlon "US in com
plete contlol ,lIld the joint
stntehbOl1
I}I ogl 11m of. the
,1dmlulstl ntton hall
been IIlloptecl
FOIlytlllee IOIH/bUCHn
• Illsmgents
,
went dO\\11 to defent hu\lnb' \otet.!
,lIinly "Itil tho
demoCl.tts to gilin
conti olaf the lillo, the terms of
\\hlch 1110 t.o govorn the stlt.ehood
bill In Its pnssage tilJOugh the hql1se
J ho \ ote 01 liOilng the III 0\
lous quCf.t
lion on the lule \\,IS 192 Il)es to
165
lI.n 5 'I his Clellily dclelilcd the
l....
110sltlan, tho full Stl ength
of "i1lcil
WIIS ]lolled nlill little illtCiost
'\UIi
tnl«('11 all the \ oto fOI the udolltiUIl
of tho lUle \\hlch IlIIll1elilHtol�
101
10\\ ed, and \\ as call led h) a 1lI.ljOllly
01 30
Previous to tile, ate the debate on
the I ulo b HI llrocoedcd under high
tension 'I he slleoches were silO! t, but
the "Ollis IIltcled \\Ole hot
nnd full
of sling Evel) membel "ho
COUlll
be blought to the cit) by silecial
sum
mOilS, "US In his plnce
'1 ho gnlle
rlcs "Were Ilacked nud partiCipated
"It.h evident reliAh III the
succosslou
of laugh tel lnd appl,lUse
'] he ,etel nilS, Fin lie, Dalzell
.mll
Grosvenor, unhuld the 01 g.llllznUoll
Pitted against them "C1 e the
Icnders
ot the Instil gent.s, Buucock,
Mondell
and Jones of Washington
'rhe 11l1ll1010llS Sllcech or tho day
"as delivered by J Adl1m Bode, "ho
fillod n\ e minutes "!til un addl
ess
thnt blOught applause .lIld genel
al
merrlmcnt MI '1.I\\ne), one of thu
ersl\vhtle insmgents .1I0se and
811
Dounced his .lcflu1escence In the \\
111
of the olganlzation .llld Mlilk Smith,
the \et.eum delegate ftolll Arizona,
just us SOl row full) Intel PI
ct.ed this
uctlon us the' most ulll(lndest
tblust
01 nil"
The rule IIdopted pro\ ided UI.lt
tho
bill granting stntehood to
Old.lhoma
nnd the Indian Teillt.or) as
01\1,1
bama," lIud Arizona .and Ne\\
Mexico
as "Arizona' should be
debated until
3 o'clock 'I hursduv and
then voted on
without opport.unit) for Il.mendmeo·
Aftp.r rule hnd becn adopted genel.1I
debnte proceeded 011 the 010,]1;111 e but
becallse of tbe fOlcgolng conclllslon,
made clear b) the vote on the lule the
del.Jute lost practically all ot Its
In
tercst
WANTS CLANSMAN
SUPPRESSED.
Kentueky- Legillator Movea Agalnlt
Theatrical Play of Dixon.
As a result of tho production
In
Frankfort, Ky, of "Tho Clansman,
Reprosentative Klafr, democrat,
bas
jntroduced In the general assembly
n
bill prohibiting tho prodUction
01 any
pillY that is bused upon
antagonism
alleged tormerly to
exist between
master Bnd slaVe, or that excites race
prejudices
..
Tbe measure provides penalties
of
,SOO fine and Jotl ImprIsonment
tor vi·
olatlon at its provisions
"INSURGENTS" ARE LINED UP,
Republican Hold C.ucu. 10
Plan Flghl
on Statehood Bill.
Thirty four I ellubltcan
statehood "in·
surgents" beld a CullCUS and
outlined
their fight against tbe
Hnmilton bill
'J his is the largest number
of re
publican members that hus
been nt
nn 11ltl joint statehood meeting,
and
lendcl S or the fight against the
Hamil·
ton bill say It sbo\\ s the!1 stl ength Is
Inclenslng
YOUR LUNGS
IF THEY ARE WEAK- You are
in constant danger of Pneu­
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time,
'
IF THEY ARE INFLAMED-You already
have the first symp­
toms of lung trouble that may prove
fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR, It cures all inflammatory
con­
ditions of the respiratory organs,
IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED-It
is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and
weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens
and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared,
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
gives the greatest comfort and
relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption.
Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe, It stops the Cough
and prevents Pneumonia,
See That You Get
FOL�Y'S
Honey and Tar
A POLICEIIIAN'S TESTIMONY
J. N. Patterson, night pohceman 0'
Nashua, la., wrltes:-"Last winter I
had a bad cold on my lungs and tTied
It least a half dozen adverttsed cough
mediCines and had treatment from two
phYSICians WIthout getting any
benefit
A fnend recommended FOl
EYJS
HONEY AND TAR nnd two thirds or
a bottle cured me. I conSider
It the
grentest cough and lung remedy
the \\orld
"
THREE SIZES
250, 50c, $1.00
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 41 _
w. H. ELLIS.
_�....��..... O.�����*...........
�_
I If � I
I
IFALL aad 11ft a\ I
I Clothing
,
I� IDont take any 0],1 thing masquel'ading as Clothing'. Betore sup-plymg yourself fol' FALL call and see the superb Suits and Over-
lil'
coats we hapveUinIst�JE;:'S IX '-1 UEASONllHLE� __'A'I"_1F"" .:'J."Ar4� ''''V-1
IQ
ti
� l' our money
will bring big �
I� values here. You'll be sat· �I
� isfied with anyth in I." you �
� buy of us. -
-
- �
�A" _�Ar.ATAiTAV.4:/__.IIS1"At �
Agent WALK OVER SHOES,
�H.50 and $4.00; also BANISTERS I�ii.OO, �5.50 and $6
1M. DR YFUS,
, "The Clothier" 111
BROUGHTON ST., W., "
' 'SAI\ANNAH, GA.
.........�-...���.....�
...*....�II
,.".
A Garden Properly Cared
is Half Ones Living.
Tho Sen Islands of South
Curoliun on nocouut 01 homg
surrouuded by snit wator, hnve
demonstrnted thnt they cnn
rmse plants fOI the vegetublA �nld"ns
eurher lind hurdler
thnu thoy can III the mterior
We uro �o1l1g to mule
0.
special busuiess tilts yenr
of I nlslng nil Ions of plnnts
for
shipments. We hnvo
tho h st express 18t••
III tho ,0I1tb.
11'111 adopt n good substuuuin] pnckugo
for shtppt .• g, huvo ,\
uureful mnu III churgn of tillS depurt
mout und gunrnnteo
satlsfa'JtlOn. As lor count, we
mnke good all Bona l�lde.
shortuges.
Cabbage Plants $1.00 to
$1.50
per Thousand.
Celery Plants, $1 50
pel'
Beet Plants, pel'
Lettuce plants
• per Thousand
CheaUBS! Exvrcss Rates III thB South
Cabbnge Plants ct the
follo\\ tng vnrtetle. \\
III be kept
m stock' The extra early
Wukofteld, the rogular JOIs.y
Wnkefield. Large Types of
Ch.Iiestou Wilkeneld, Early
Tuck.r, Henderson'.
SuccesslOu, Lurge Flat Dutch
Also
tbe Garden Self Ulatlchllll(
Celery n"d White
Pltlme Celery
Flauk'8 Blood Red Beet PlaLlts.
Ollion plants, (to trike tI.e
pinee of sets) TOl1lato
Plants, Cilultfluwer Plants,
aud all
first cla.s plunts for garden
Llse. PrICes aro low.
Will
give you prlcos
all tlppltcntlOtl SpeCial prices large
farm
ordere.
Thousand
Thousand
N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGGET'l', s. C.
.......................H
....-
I CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
i
, I hnve h�d several yenrs exp0rlence In growlDg
Oab-
; bage plauts for the trade nnd nm ngutn prepllred
to till nuy
• aDd all ordors for the very best early
aud iI,to varlettes
I best kno\\ n to experlenoed tt uck
farmers. ,These plnnte
I
are grown out In
the open atl ClOd
wtll stand severe cold
wlthont IIIJury Prtces, t. a
10 hele, packed In small,
Ih�ht boxes, so ns to mnko express charges lighter,
I
$1.aO Ile.· tholUilllIul
IIIn late of 5,000, $1 25 pel thousn.,d; III lote of 10,000.
I
$J.oo per thousnnd Spectlll
prIces mnde on Inrger
ordere
All orders slllpApd COD when money
ts not remItted WIth
Iorder. I �unrantee entlsfnctioto
Your oldors \\111 hnve
my pereonnl
attent.on. Address all Cl'ders to
i
_
B, J. ����!.:�SON, J.L�""........_.........-........
fi
- �y�B;...�,Nl..
�;�:;x�\��_�,,��.«O-� ...
�.��.�
� Groceries, Wines, Liquors, �
� Hay, Grain and Provisin I
� I alll
"e�ter prepared than ever
b.fore to serve my CU8- �
� tomers WIth
the BEST of overythltlg 10 the way
of §
� Fine Grocaries Grain and Liquors. I
� We cnrry In .tock not only a full lIne
of all kind. of �
� Grocene., both \\ t,olesnle nnd retail,
but we nls1 carry the I
� best there IS gOlUg III the wily of �
� Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. i;
I
�
�
I
I
�
�
'" �_al:llT_.J
We arc located nenr tho
t\lO depots, and 11m In a poel­
tlOn to serve YOUI wnllts promptl)
and sattsfnctortly We
tiro also III a pOSItIOn to
bUIl(1I0 JOur plOduce to the best
ndvnntage. We IIn"o
an estnbiisbed CIty tl'lldo nmong
the
best people III Snvatlnllh,
"ho IIle alway. looklllg for eome­
thing good In the \\ny of country
produce, nnd we can placo
your produce to the
bost ndvuntnge If oonslgned to '"
Red Rust Proof Seed
Oats
'Give Us a Trial.
C. SLATER,J.
228·232 West Brond St.,
Savaullitb, Ga.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Wcarengalll prt'plilcd to
1111 fill orders for Enrly and
Late
varieties of Onbbnge plllnts ali
sUllie oltl PI HIe
51.00 pel· 'bOl;sall(1
"Te meet nil competitive pi
Ices on large lots nlHl make spcClal
JI1dqccmcnts to deniers
If l all handle CtlbbRge
Plants it \\11\ be to
your IIttercst to get
ollr prices on InJlgc lots
before ordering else·
\\ 1H.!re. Address nil
orders to
w. �. S NDS & SON,
Meggetts, S. C.
For
FAVOR STATEHOOD
Hamilton Bill is Affirmatively
Reported In the House,
I ::::�I:d�II.�onH:IA,::.�:�r:.
tory as One
State and NfI\N Mex·
Ico and Arizona al
Another.
Great Fight Pending.
Hnpresantatf v 0 Hntufltou
ot Michl
gun, chnlruuut
or. tho nouac commit
tee 011 tert ttortos,
Tuesduv submltted
a fnvornble report
on the Humllton
joint stuteuood bill,
whleh I" 0' hlos fUI
the ndmtsslou of
Oklnhomu nud In
lIlun 'l'ollltOllos !IS the
state of 01(11\
homn, nnd 1110\ Idoa Joint
stliLelloO(I
fOI Ne" Mexico
and Allzollu undor
the lIame of \llzonll
I ho loport 10
\ 10\' a the !J11I In detull,
eXlllnlnlng
that the cllpltnl of
I\llzOlI1\ Is to be
ut Sant.u ro until 191&.
amI. thut tho
cupltal of OI{lnboma
Is to be at Gnth
rio for t.he Hume length
or lime, \\ hon
the peoilio CUll choo�o
t.hclt cll11lt.ll
siLos wlLh justico to
.lll ))111 ts o[ tho
stutos J ho I ellol t HU)
8
"'I his con1llJittee
considers tho cllt
iclsm al III fOI med
which Hllds fnult
"Itli New MaxJcu
because or It.s 1\1
leged foreign 1101ltllaUou
Out of n IJ:JpulaUon
of 1953l0,
New Moxlcl: hilS only
13.625 rOielgu
born IlIhubltantB,
sm.lllel percont,loa
of fOlclgu tOln
llOjHlllltion thnn Illost
of the stales In the
countl),
• Now Mexico ,\llS
mude a telrltOlY
in 1850 and e\el
since thut time tho
pcople of thut t.cliitory
have be!;.!n
electing their 0\\ n
leglslntUl es, ml\l\
lug their Juws,
couducting thcll 0\\11
local go' Clument
and cOl1ulhutillg
reveuuo to the federfll
trellSUt y
"\VOl e It lIOt that the
t\\ 0 Jlfths ot
its population
\\hlch nre llolt!\e b011l
oL Spunish
descent have been hcre
tofOl e ell oneously
reforred to as rOl
elgn, It \\ould be
un uSllel810n UJlon
a pall iotlc people
e\ ell to rerC! to
their 10)lIlt)
The I eruulnlng three
fifths ot its
population ule of tho
sumo chmlleter
as the poople or
AllzOlla Ot the al
I('god undel vnhmUolI
or Illollerty In
Allzona reu- purposes or
taxatlon,whlch
\\ as wllrmly dlscllssed
In heallngs tha
I eport Sill s
Inllsmuch as congress
Intonded by
the org-nnlc act ot
the terrlt.ol y of Ok
lahoma, thnt all or
tho oliglnal In
<11<\11 rlenltolY, togethOl
with whnt IA
now Bca\'el county
should become
one st.lte, nnt)
Inasmuch as the pres
ent telillory at
Oklahoma b.ls to!
some time been qunlilled
for stnte
hood, which has been
doren ed llntil
the Indian TelritOlY
should be leudy
to b!3 joined tllel ewltil
In stntehood,
• Jnusmllch IlS conditions III the
In
dian 'lerlltol) Im)Jellltivel)
demand
sOllie better f011Jl ot govolllll1ellt
lIHm
now exists,
'1llllSllluch as Indian lands
will bo
allotted in seve;ul weel(s
before state
hood can go Into otreet,
this cOlUmit
tee reports In favor of
Okl.thoma lItd
Indian Tert-Itory as one state,
not,
however, before March 4, 1907,
such to
be Imo" 0 by the nBIDO of
()klahoma
'1'0 the end thllt the
terrltolles of
Arizona and New Mexico may
be join
ed In one state t.o be
Imowll as tho
sLate of Arizona, tbls
committee rec
onuuends thut t.he bill do pass
Thl� democratic membor!!
of the
house committee all
territories pre
sentell a mlnorlt) I0110lt In
opposition
to tho bill
After revle"lng tho
resources ot
u'tO fOUl te'lltolies of Arizona, New
MeXICO, Oklahoma and
Indiun Telll
tory llld declatlng
In fu\ol of joint
stntehood lor Oldnholllc1
lind Indian
lonitor), t.he lepOIt sa)s
there Is
no 1U01 e reason fOI JOining
No\\ Max
Ico and Allzonll them
there \\ ollld be
for jOl1llng Alaskn .1Ild
POI to Rico
'1 he manifest. IHlljJOSe
of the majOllty
Is to unjust)) l\eeJl
Olduhoma out at
the 1I1ll0n unless they
cun \\Ith gleat
01 Injustice fOlce
�Iizonn In, su)s the
repol t
Wo I e'grct the pi csldent s
netion in
reCOllllllen :ling \\ Ithout asslgnlllg
any
teaSOIl, joint statehood
tor Arizona
and New Mexico and
thus Ignollng
the lust expression of the
republican
nutlonal pl.1Uot'm all the (Juestlon
of
statohood for tho remaining
tell Ito·
rles"
Tho I ellOI t concludes
"Should Ule republican. party
pllGS
t.his bill wlclted lUI It Is In
the denial
or equal lights In reprosentation
aud
pnlL1sun In 1111 of Its
mntCllnl details,
It ,,111 but afrOld
another Indecent
examplo of the sUPPlesslon
at Indl·
\Idnal, terrltOilal nnd
Il!ltionlll lights
\0 1mbsen e pnrty
ends"
BIG BLAZE IN TEXAS
TOWN.
t
BUllnOls Section of San
Augustine II
Oestroyed, With Heavy
Lon.
A spcclal flom
Houston sn;,. s The
business section of San
Augustine,
J eXilS, was destro) ed by
III 0 Wednes
day morning entailing
a loss estImltt
ed at $100,000. partially
Insurod 1 ho
five principal bllck buildings
or the
city nrc Include� to the losses
HUNDRED FACE DEAIH,
Pallonger Steamer, With Many
Soul.
on Bo&rd, Goes Upon Rockl In POI
cltlo and Meet. Doom
Artercea Irom vtciortn, IIIIU�h
huubfu, etaro thlll tile
etcumcr
louuh which wns on routu fro lit
B til
n nnctacc \\ Ith 1l11luty rUIIl llu!:IRongoriJ
nn.t u crow 01 slxty, WOlil
nuhur at
IJlhinlght :\tond!\� night rlllllug
n thick
fog lind u lnrgu uruubet
\\010 1I10\\n
ed wh II uttempttng to rouvo
uio Shl\l
'I Ito etenm I Is UI1 tho rccna
al,;'nlnl-lt
It high curt nud Itl Hhcly
to go to
III cos ut IIIl) unro UI\O
bout Seta"
rouonou CUIIC 001\10 nt .1 a clock
't'u Ii
duy nrtornoon nud
nino IlIOIi gut
nalioru ucru the tnlcgruph hut
nbcut
15 muos nora tho light
house
I "0 111011 ilia 1IIIsOHOl8 au
tho rnce
ot tho ollIT, 1I(.)1l1 which
tho stcnmcr
wont uanorc HIHI cnu not get UII
tho
clilT nOI return to tho wreck
'Ihe mOUIOjlOlt ICltlble
t:jcenes Ona
\\ amnII (It op·lled hel chilli Into
thl,) soa
\\ hall tl) Ing to hrllul It to
hel hus
b lIHI \\ ho ".\S In 0110
or the bontli
Wholl tho bonts C10W left thulo
"lUi U
IIttlo !Joy Il1l1Ull1g IIbout thu
lIccl\ el Y
ing fOI hi!l JUothOi.
\\ ho WUlj UIIlOI1�
tbo clto" lied
\bout 125 porsolls lomalned
on Lho
\Heck, "Ith ulmolit
celtaln dcuth 8tH
Int; thoU! In tho fnco
'1 he stenmUI
Qllcen, "'hloh alll\cd lit
Vlctorin ut
I 0 clock Tuesduy IIftOI
noon rlOlIl SlIn
}<�I anch;co, landed hel IlUSijengol
a nll(1
lett at OIlCO for tho scouo
of t Ito
\\ ICCIt
A. gale had been In (Hogless
on tho
IsLand coast In Ihu vlclllity
of tlw
"lock for two du)'s Oft
VnnCOlt\el
Islllnd 40 miles uu 110UI "UK lilllOI
t.tll
A It clllendous se,l S,\ ellt
In on tho
lockbound f:hOlc ueal CUllC Benle
1'1
11ell') \\eather
Calltnlll Gnudln, IIsent or
Illl11 Ille
\\ ho I ecuh E-d UI0 fil Kt lIless,lge
or tho
dlslIst.el 110m tho Iightl(ceper Ilt
Cm
mlln.lh, suld he Judged
thu Hcone or
the \\ I cck \\ as .n PUChCUll bn),
lit til\:'
el1tlllllce to which llIe tho
dleluled
CHilO Scabll.1 lochs,
'on which lib
steamer Mlchlg lt1 \\ .1S \\ I
ecl{od sOllie
)eRlS ugo
Captain Guudln suld it
wu.s un these
locl(s tllllt tho Vulellclll
stlllcl{ Tlta
lochs stund out ",hele
Lhe v.iud and
ellil Cilt scem to
concellLlote thell
glCU.tuSt fOice from
the Paclflc A
landing, unloss uudel
most tn,olilble
clrCUI'lstnnces, "o'Jld nllpelll
impos
sible
III the UbSCDCO of
infOl malian,
sllid CJ..lll.lln Gaudin, 'It.
Is dlOlcult to
conjuctUlo whnt tool{
the steamer
flom hOi course, butlu Ill)
opinion the
stlOllg southeuslerly gale
blo", Ing lit
tho I ato or 50 miles
1m hOlu and the \
glett C1l11ent
,\hich s\\eeps towu.rds
thc coast \\Ole 10811011slblc
fOl dill'
Illg tho stealUel
(10111 her couise
EXECUTIONS AGAINST
ROADS.
Georgia Comptroller
Takes
Steps to Collect
Tax...
UnuCi lustl uctlon ft
om the uttor
110� general nnd
his IIBaoclate counsel
on benulr or t.he stllt.e,
OOl1l]ltlOllor
Genelill W A WI ight of
GeOi gla, on
Tuesday, llssessed the
vulue of the
15 000 shul es at Ktoclt
in the \\'bstel U
Rail \\ a) ot Alabllmll,
owned b) I ho
Central of GeOlgln RnllwllY
compuny,
ror each of the�) cars
flam 1896 to
t905 Inclll.sl\o, excel)t 1900,
and Is
l:Iued p.xecutlons agnJnsL the
Conllnl
tor tho Dlllount of t.axes.
"Uh Interest
due lile st.lte tor each
ot theso � elll s
Tho ) eur 1900 was
oxcepted, be
cause the exocutlon rOI
tlt.lt yeur haH
nlread) been Issuot)
It wns upon the
exccutlon tor that jour tliat
Lhe lIUga
lion 0\ er tho question of
tho t.lxllUon
of t'lls Wostell1 of
AI.lbHDla st.ock "US
bllliOrt
COUlllt.loller Genelul W'rlght
also Is
sued nn exooutlon against
the GOOlgla
H.nilroad mel Banlting COlllJlllny
fi\r the
yenl 1905 fOI
taxes on 16,000 shares
of tho Slime st.ock,
the executions
against this road for
all the plecell
Ing ) eal S [10m 181)5
to 1904, inclu
sl\o, having nllendy
been Issucd and
placed In the hnnds
of. I ho sholltf
The iJotultl sule 01 tho pi opcrLy
will,
of COlli SC, be I" e\ en ted b)
the .Ipponl
to the Sllill elUe eoUi
t of the United
StulC!S "hlch will
be tal(cil by t.he
milloads at once
GRANT'S SON PRAISES
LEE.
Proposel National
Holiday as Memo·
rial to South's
Greatest Soldier
Spenklng Wcduesduy
night at tho
annual banquet or the
Contederate
Vetel ans' Camp or Non
\':01 k Gcn
ollli Flederlck D QlIlnt
proposed on
IntOl mal resolution thut
stells be ta
I�on to make JnnllillY
19 1007 the oue
olle hundredth
1111111\'01 sllr) of the
blrt.h or Genoral
Hobert m Lee rl
national day ot mcmollnl
He HP01t'�
or' his father's friendship fOl
Genornl
Lee and or the laLter
s berltage to the
cOllnliy. In proposing
the leliolutlotl,
which \\ as udopLed
nmld cheol K
A WOMAN
SUFFFRAGE BILL
Introduced In the Senate
and Referred
to Special Committee.
A Washington
dispatch says At the
beginning or Tuesda)
s sesslon of tho
s�ate, i\1:1 \"arren
Int.roduced u bill
givIng to ,\0010n
the right to vote In
nil states tor
representaUves In con
glOss
,
The bill wos I
cferred to the COlD
mlUee 00 women S
5U1'[1 ago.
����99�����������9��3��
�i $100.00 �
REWARD�
�)
SlUW �)
Offered for a sample of Corn Liquor, Apple
or Peach I.�
Brandy purer than that which I
make at the celebrated ('�
Artesian Distillery� �\
Located in South Atlanta. '11
netall 2 S. P..�o.. St.
Whole.ale 4 Cent...1 Avo. \ ,�
W
$
��
\Ii
�'1
��
Send Us Your Orders, �"
nef.reneUI Soulhern I.pr... Co.pan,. 01'"""
Ban!! In AIl••"" '"
l '-'1
I. C. CLARK, Distiller. �
�j' ATLANTA.
GEORGIA ,�
I� �
E-E-E-��E'E-E'ee�eEeeE'E:E:E:E:E!E�
"ASK THE U. S. GAUGER"
Price List:
Prompt Shipment.
.Il
Per..f.ect
Is one whIch IS pallllablc, pleasant
to take,
I t and can be relied u pan
to IIct genUy,'but
Laxative thotoUCtfly, cleanatng
the enllre system of all
Impurities. SUCh u remedy Is Mozley's
Lemon ElIXir. 11 IS n pleasant
lemon tonic, oleceptable to
the most dehCjllte stomach, ond
3Cts thoroughly upon tbe
bawds. liver lind kidneys WIthout
the slightest unpleasant.
ness. Sold by all druggists at Soc a
bottle Mozieu's
Mozley's Lemon Hot Dropv,
w,thout lin "'b
equal lor couehs. colds.
sore thr':>lIt Bnd Lemon
bronchlt:s �5c a hottle EI'
.
1IlI__lI!Saii'i�W
'i""F]! IXlf
FIRST OLASS
PI,AN'I'S AND GAHDEN PI,AN'I'8
BOILERS
CAIIIIAGE
OELEln
Atlas .nd Brio En,lno. and I.....
bird Boilero, T.nk., Btnoh, BI".
Pipes aod olI••t IroD Works; ShalUn.
Pulleys. Gearing, Boxes, Bangerl,
ala.
Complete Ootton, Saw, GrJ.t, 011.
and F.rttll.er lltll oUlllto; allO Gla.
Pre•• , Calle MIll and 8hln,Io
00'11.,
DUlldl"l, Drldlll, Factor;, Franoe
aDd Raliroad O..t'"g8; RaIlroad, Mill'
MaohlDllta' and Faotor1 Supphes.
BeltIng P.ok,"g, IDJeotors, Pipe
Fittln",., S."., FtlH, OII.n eto.
Calt ev.rl dal: Work �oo band••
PI. �N't'8.
Legal
"TO \\ III lake your orders for Cab
huge plants of the well
known ",rle.
tICS Extra Ellrl) Wnkcllelds, Oh·trll's·
tOil ur lurge tYlw \\ftkellt!lds,
l:hmdl'r·
son's SUI'cession, Flllt lJlltuli.
'l'hesu
plllllts are rnlsed III the Ollt-II
nlr ani!
\\ III Rtnnd grcllt cold. We lise the Hnllll.l
Illnllts 011 Ollr thollslllid nort'
trlluk rUI III
We glu\rnutoe count nnd qllulit).
W�
hove Il cnrcful IIInIl III ohnri:c ot
t.llt'
1)f1aklng, uull sntisfuotloll gUllrnntecil
rhe ex pross COJIII)l1ltj hIlS prollllstni
n
80 per oent reduction
111 lust ) cur's
rates Prices In !lmall lotH $1 (;/) per
thousand In Ilirge lots '1.25 Bnd 41.00
per thousand, I". 0 n Megqctt, :;.
C
Our Celery and other GardtHi PI II
Jlhl
\\111 berendy for flhllllllUlitl fro III
lihe
Ifjth of Oecernhcr, the prloci4 CillO sallie
liS cabbage lllf\lltS. Tht! depnrtllll'llt
of
I1grlCulturu hns an t>xpcrllllontni
st,,�
tloll 011 our farms to test nil kinds
01
uabbagc8 I\ml other veE;l·tl\ble�.
In­
formatton cheerfully gl' cn.
N. n. BLt'l'Cn CO.•
M.·ggctt. S. C.
Foundr7, KaabJoe, BOiler, Work
and Buppll Ston.
GET OUR PRICES:
MADE.
Lumbard Iron Works
a.nd SupplyCompa.ny.
Abov.
P....o'erD.po',
PARLOll CAR SEIIVICE BE
'l'WEEN A·I'I.ANI'<\ AND AL­
BANY VIA CEN'fRAL.
J, A. BRAIIE! • BIBTDK BOOfa
o\'l'TOJUllBYS O\T LAW,
IIl'...TUBO.O
GJlORGI.A;
Otlloe over the PostOmce,
WUI practice in all the
oourtll.
Parlor cars operated daily between
Atlanta und Albany, on truln leaving
Atlanta nt 8 ()() a 111., arriving Albany
U '10 p. 01 .. nud lea'llIg AlbRtly
11 Ii"
n In t arriving
.AthllltlL 7 50 p. m
Sent fares ltS follows
Between Athl1lta nnd Albl,n)
Between Atlnnta Bud �ll1con
IiOc LOANS
Botween �hcon und Albany
25c
250 farm and Town
Loane
at tb.e lowen rate! of int9r­
..t............A""'A-"uIlo.�.
i
c. H. PARISH.. � J. A.. BRANNlI:N
Delltnl Surgeon � Statesboro, Gbo.
0010cs In Sea [elluul
Blink Hhl'g., t I ::====:;::::::::::==�::::::::::::=====::
� Second Floor, �
---�
• S'l'A'l'E3BOIIO, m;OIlGLI
THROUaH TRIllS
.ooIk.ootk.A .....oolk..."oIIou.........� Beg
inDmg June 4th lQ06, the
Savauuah & Stateaboro railway
WIll ruD pa.SeDger traina through,
to Savanuah WIthout ohaDge of,
oar.. Week day., leave State.·
boro 6:80 a. m., a�ive Savaooah,
8 :40 a. m., leave SaTauoah
4:00
p. m., arrIve
State8boro 6:10a.m.
Sunday., leave Btate.boro 7
:30 a.
m., arrlvo
Savannah 9:85 B. m.,
leave Savaunah 6 :45 p. m.,
arrive'
Statesboro 8 :50 p. m.
Week.ua.y traID8 make
cOlloea­
tlOn at Cuyler with Welt bound
I
S: A. L. train No. 71 for all pointil
between Cuyler and Mont�omery,
Alabama. Mixed tralU "llIleaYe'
Statesboro daily, exoept 8unday,
'at 4 :00 p. m , Illa.lung conneotioJtoo
!at Cuyler With S. A. L. No. 72,
urn-lng Savannah at 8:00 p, m'l
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Bup",
\--...--..."...........,___�--
I,
J,)). RIRI{LAND, :
AT'ronNIDY Al'\O OOUNSflOU,
�
ME'fTE1�, GA. I
l�::=_J
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Statesboro, Ga.
E8tlmate8 furnished on all kInds
of bUlldmg nnd carpent"r
work.
I guarantee every pleco
of work
turned out by me; there's 1I0 Job
too large or too small for me
to
figure on. Parties giVIng
me their
work Will bave the advnntage
of
maide pteces on nil
buIlder's Dln­
tertal. When YOIl get ready to
build or repair, aee me.
Reapectful1y,
J. J. NESSMIT�.
Prool 01 Elm Tree'. Ag.,
An elm. said to be over
100 year.
old, was cut at
Bennington, Vt, We
ntber day When
the tree wool
otopped proot of It. ase
was dlscove",
etl ncar tbe beart In
tbe sbape 01 aD
, old.faublonAd hanMorwAd
nail.
-----
---------
---';==--=--;�-�_IIiiiI""'liiiiiiiii
Trill of the Politician. I
.'OR SHE
ThoL ptlhtlc� milk•• trony' bud
Onc secoud hand huggy, good aM
I
10110"" ,. Irequuntly dcmousurut
new fillo I. 0 bargall' Ap/ll) I
eel lilt v, ry oullulU 18 ,t
shown
to J \I' � ran lin j
moru ploll I) than in 1\ 0080
whir h
StNtuHiJOrtl, On I
come. under our ub!llon utiuu
to
day W e a 11 remmnbur that only
o fo.. y "rs ng) till n
"". u aharp
rlIVJ81Ult III pnlu.iou l lines III Gaor
Q'. rille ch ielly to thn Ullr,,"t
and
.hl•• t"fnctlou whioh w••
horn of
tho PUUIO which
thon sprend ovor
I he 0111 ,t,)
I he lank. of tho couu rv W6r�
I Simple of fUIIlDg msrcantilu
ente pmo.
lIoke Smith'. Pet•• ".ro gOing to
the wall o otto It
Stat, ,born II � h., on "hlb,
.. n. hronglng fly, C,ltts per ponnd
tlOli doO'n.t tim CQuuty JutI" fin. I
altd thnltr'o �oro I'"t Ollt III th,
sa",plo of olte 01 Hoke SmIth 0
mduotmll elltorpro.o. all o\or the
ets ] hB Pt3r1ol1uge that W" re
OOlll1t rV' nrml is of tho lIIHHI1
Ip t I � d t tl 1'10) ed
woro be,ng formed to thun
er 0 Uti ouglol own n
le I I
Botel de Blliloch II olte Nnthon
dor UpOM tho d )(Jr. o( log.
atlolt
ILt Wuhlngton .. Illie otlll lor�er
.rlll e. of lIlen wltl out .. ork cOlllel
bo fOllllrl til alllloit overy CIty In
tht! countr)
\\ bile thellflOpl. were crying (or
rehef lit the hllnd.o( log,slatlon
Lho,. �a." sharp dlVl.lOn '" the
rank. 'II Georg,a Hoke SlIl,th
.. ao un 0110 lido of the questIOn
and Clark HOllell alld Tom Wat
Ion ".re on allother 1I1r Howell
fought WIthin tho deDlocratlo
party and MI Watson 011 the Ollt
.,do and agulnlt It Mr Howell
"as IOllrl 1II crYlllg for reform ..
M r \I atRon wal Bath were MI
0PPOllt. to Hok. Smith u. It
w..
pOlllble (or th.m to be rhe
T'llles \\OR With Hoke Sm,th the 11
boc aus. It b.heyed h� was fIght
At that tIme "hen the crllclUl
.trDoyl" "UI Olt rom Wateon
la'd that Clark Ho\\oll was fIght SCOTT I/; DOWNE. CITf:>lISTS
Il. for a. lIe wont, "hlle Hoke _ , 70..
SlIlltk ".1 all "rong But a lie ••d".. All d"' .
chuuge ha. taken pluce BlIIC. thatl�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
tIme Clark hal chllnged, Hoke
hao chan god anel Tom has chanll.d
Now thon 10m Wat.on to pro.
mote IIlI own pohtlclli amult,on,
"ould temporarily dlsfrancills.
the uegro, III order to divide the
"h,te peopl. o( the country for
\\'nlsoll to got baCK Into polo tICS
Fill Illig to get Howell to ourrend.r
h,. coqVlCtloul upou th,s Idea, h'
aud Bill.. Bardwlck deal wllh
Hoke SnlltH the fo" and eneluy
o( tbe POPUlolt., to deliver the
popul ..tl to Smith '" a fu.,ou
tICkot, to reltoro the polotlCal for
tnuel of Wataoll
WIll the populolts be wblpI,ed
IUto lIue? Is the deal for the"
-------
- -
__
---------- �__
����_���_�_�_=="�����-���L-��·=�============�������
�-------------------"'" ."r 011\ ,II•••• "I lit••kln
till ,•• 1 Hlndrlx -"ftllUltre.
""thlh, bolh. Ih."
Uhl",lwrilin.
tl.I,. It ,.11•••• , .... flchl". I"d On SOlIday at fit••oDle of Mr
bur"I"II·." ••�I". I".untl, I"d .'Mln M B
� h
.Ir."", I cure tlll"l b,.11 drutrl"U
Ind n yrou Pa.11 , I,' or Pu-
I••kl Mill Illlu H�lldrlll allli !\Ir
Ralph Rouut roo we-. unlh cI IU
mR"'MK., Juctl(ft M Y Purllh 0(­
flclatlllg rh. bmle II tho dsugb­
tnr of Mr alld Mre Morhlll HHO
drrx and til' brtdegroom 10 one o(
Emanuel cnunty I pronuuent
The stntesboro 1\('\\81
Brook. �Immolll, Prelld�l1t
DJRECrORS'
(INOOftPOIU,Tlb)
:local fielb
The Statesboro Music
Raiford Sl1l1l1lClnl
H T Jono.
W W WIIltuml
J.. II Rlllhlllll
M O. BranDeD
Brooke 8h__...
\
Ot:ORClIA-liULI.loOH cocsrr
J 0 the SuprrlUr (.;lIurCi of •• id OUUII".)'
all!lb J t�li:ltlon ll�I�:'�I�·n:,�: I�' Ifll���d
Ift'tl ",HI u Ullli)' rCAII otrllily IIhow
1 1 hat the "ellre ""
thrllllelY ....
their .unclattll lucceflura and .ui�lu
til become lueorpor \tt!1.I under t
he
name and 81111� or I uruer GII�.oll
O�III'�I�:� Lurm for whioh "etILitlnera
Ksk 10 btl IncutllUratecilli tWHIILJ' yt!ar:ol
wILh the prlyilege vf renewal at the
tluci of tilatllllltl
a J he cft"ltll ,,"ook of t.h" curllura
tlon u tu be .. iv@ J IIOIl8","t
lJuller"
(f.ooo) �l\ldcd Int"ohor..
III flILJ
i)ollars nnh PutltionerM
huwvver
allk the prh liege ,r inureilliug .. 11.1
clpltal IItock frllul tin,.. tn
t.lIne Pit
�1I(llr ltill£rclilun IW tlillt it 8hKII nut.
8.
ceeu III th" RIg,t Ifate the 811111
uf
$1.000
4 J III whole 01 .Ald 'Al'ltol Ilock 01
F he 1 huu�ftlld lJollRrlf hfts ulreld,
been lotuilly pold In
6 1 he objeot uf tleld corpor"Litm
I,
1:�;c\'��:'YIf�rt��t�,���11f "��I�p��till��!��:,
UII I kelleral reWlllnlerulUlile bu&lnt:i1f
0'"1 10 d•• 1 .'I'colally In dry good;
dlotHing hats Ifllot!� and
lI(JtHJII� at
rl tuil huying and lIellinK ror cish
ur
un oredit all ,,"oll artiolel "ml lihlnKIi
lit are ul4ually tHUl,rlCett in thc general
mercantile buslncltlj aud all dUOI! .rtl
..
olcit aMd thlngK ftS lilly be "rolltably
handled aud IlUld in oonneatlon there
With I.,tlng 18 gelltrll or i§lltmial
agcllt� ror 01 her perilous or aOllllUUlles
In seiling or hilldlhi. 811)' artloh!�
or
ol.slt uf artICles appropriate tu a gUll
eral .nerohandli§o or ge ,erll dry rond.
bUlIlllellii or ulually or convenlentl)'
oonnected therewith and to make con
..
tncttl t.() aot IS IIl1ch 'gent to borro"
and leud n alley Ind to t!:lerclsc the
usual PO\U!rB and to do all1l811al
necelJ
sury aud prolJtor aot"
whloh pertllht t
ur may be conneotl!d With
'he busille.s
or petal I dealera In lob" Irtlclea nallled,
Including the bUllne•• of millinery
and dresSIllRkinl'
6 1 he prlluipill onlCe and plnce or
bUlflnesll or Ihe prub".ed oorllor.twn
Will be In th ott) of Statellboro laid
state and eUUII'J
Wheretore petitioner.. pray to be
lIIade a body corporate under tile nlme
alld "tyle aforesaid entitled to
the
rights privileges and
ilnlllUnitles and
lubJeot to tbe h.b,lItle. HIed by law
fluo Jlndory 12th 1906
S J Moore
Altorlley for l"etltloncrs
FINJi:UOIION�I�D I
I hUH" 1I1111tt I 11111 thor or bu�hl!lM
of the r.IIIOLIIt 1 t)ule ,t HRrtt II uuttUIi I
It�ed 1 WIS ahl!! IMIlt.) cAr lou rniMc I161)0 IIOIIUIK at auud I 1100.11 pur II I
wlth � ;5 wurt h uf fl!rtlill r IIIHI II
ha" e never lot le:h; thnn I II )lUIlIII of
lint from 100 IIOllilds nf file II (Jll(jtion
\bsolutel1 thu bt'�t grtcil :H'cd oottun
HI ell 011 I he IlIl\J'ku� prlldllol � bust )i� It!
pur lcrC I ur rclcrnllue onll 011 01
wrltl! the fullowlll6t IHd",hborsof mille
r M Nlohilio JI I. lIen�... I 0
Pt IIl1illgloll \\ III 5ld :illlCie nt '100
IJer bushel
Ube
House.
I will be pleased to figure
with you befoi e placing
your fire insurance
F N Grimes
Mr J �' Bacou of the 44th
wal In towu ou ) ••terday
M r
Bacon 11 B (fI".r
rOlld.nt of
Tattuall cOlluly \\ho IS Illuklng a
luccall on a Bulloch county f.rlll
Pine Lund 1!I,d Our
h .. ahout nun puck mnre 111 tho
uok than most ."y other Guano
Mr J S Kennu 01 tho N"�I
"as called to So, nunnh 01 YOlter­
day by the death of hI. hrother,
Mr John A Kelton of that cIty
1 h. (IIn",al , ••1I110llnood (or th,"
IIfternoolt .t four 0 clock Tha
death CIIRle al a .hock to M r
Kauan and f".lId. here al tho
decealed "81 III only a .hort tIDI.,
1 have evor) Lhlllg In the pll1\1
IIl1e at bottom I'IIoe6
W G RUlllel
If vou .. ant GuaDo that \\111
pay Yun buy Our OWII olld Plue
I nnd fr'om J W Otlofl Co
TIU: STATF.811011O N r \,I'S POI
IIBlll1\O
COMP.1Mr
first 1Rational l3ank
Elilicrf'Jd lit S'ntcMhnro ron Post
Ofttn.
u seonnd olnes n III mailer
VALLEY GEM
D'II-l:Inlar
SUlldllY a� the hoUlo ot 'he
brIde. pareutl Mr a"d Mrl J C
D.al }Ir G"urge LOlllUr Iud �ltl.
Ell. Deal wor" hlll)IJlIV UUI' ,d III
Il1am.�a Buth yuullg peupl.
have. large lIumber 01 frleudl
nuJ lu.:quallltanc"l
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14
Howard In Wnlnllt, Maho;.:allY
of Statesboro, �a.
FOR SALE-Fl r cash or 011
time 01,8 mula e'ght )earl old,
louud .ud kurd Apply to Mro
C AI LeItner, ClltO, G.
The oblld of Dr and Mrs Thay­
er, of Brooklet, waR
kicked by a
hor.e 011 yeaterday morlllUg
WhIle the ,",ound 11 not lerlOUI It
U qUIt. pamful
Youcau alw&)o blld lomeone
to w.de WIth you 011 leeJ etc at
tbe OIl mIll
Eumll1.d by tho U S, Goverllll1AIl�,
The Ellington
In Englisil Oak
J p no\ D Grand
Cllpll.1I Stock, '''3,000.00
LII lugstOIt a college negro ,f you
pIe ISO
Nathan I. OliO of tho.e oducuLed
I. O. O. F.
\11 brethrell are requeued to be
l)reo.llt Thur.duy CVIIIlIUK at 7 80
o olook
Every faCIlity for tran••olmg a aeuerll ..1I1111ljJ bnlhle...
Ao-
couuta of mdlvlduall, flrml alld corporatlJnl IOliolted
All b..i-
lI018 entrultod 10 UI WIll be carefnlly attended to. We pay m&l
__ "
ou tIme depolltl alld halld'o lor onr oUltome... aU foreIgn
I&lm...
I'ar A 111 all dOl'Olltl rogularly
mode "'Ill 10011 Ilet YOIi • 11101 10"_
Small depOlltl are al'preOlated, .Ild 8uoh depoalton
treated WIth iii.
Il&me oourlelY and conllderatlOll
aocorded larger on.. We uk r.r
a Ihar. o( the public Pbtrollag. GIve UI a trIal alld YOIl
Will thmt.:
more o( UI
A II party or 11artic!'! al {! \\ Irlled
IIgllllll!tl Cllttllig tlnd haulinK \\ood
rrom ofr Ill) Innllill the I .. OWth G M
district of Blliluch cUllnl) \11, I
laters "I I b JHlllh!llt�tI al f or illig
low Jon 15�h ilJOO
The Jacob Doll Grand
nel,roeo that Mr Hoku
Sumh '" 00
tiLlXlOUI Ikollid ,10 lhe vot,ng 111
stead of tbe "llIte lUall "ho h"s
In Golden Oak nml Manogany
M,•• GeorgI. Addl.ou
turned IIftor a V'.lt to
Ilear Rocky Ford
PartIe. bavlUg cotton seed to
lell or exchauge wlll pl.B.e lelld
th�m In as eurly 89 pOSSible us
\\0 "nut to 01080 dowu 800n
Bulloch Oll MIll
ha. re
f"ellds
I A Olmllea<1, S"C'y
not been fortullnt. eltough to go
to coll.l:. loke Nllthall h ••
Nathnn h, LI U Ilg () thlOf ",ho
wao lodged III loll I fe .. dnys sgo
for steallng egg. Bud tOLl"!! tbelll
to a Ihultty to keep ,"Oil'" a ooupl.
01 Horry negro wornell, an
tlccount
of whlOb wtll bu IU"U n our It....
coll1U1ns III today. I••ue
Nuthan IS 14 sample of the Ite
gro coll.gll graduut., bUIlIl
to
ochool Just ouol1l(h tu b" \00 proud
to plo. and ,,"ut to slen" 'g "s n
Ulatter of natllrll,1 consequonce!
) el, wheu YOI1 vote f.r
Hok.
SUllth you vote to pluce the ballot
IU the haDd, of l"st Huch IJI!(K.'"
al N.thau L,VIl,g.toll, and take It
a...y from uot ouly tho �ood old
Bulloch oounty ra,sed negro the
cIa.. God blelH them who ur. fost
becollllllg extlllc, but you WIll
rob every "hlte mau "ho has
not
" hlllh Ichool .ducatlOll Hoke
8mllu II making the burden of hll
race tho dlltranchlHamunt of the
I can sell you a pLano f1Oll1 $230 to
$10000 I don't sell on p,lpel-they ale
open for LUspectlOn dUlIng sale hOUlS
We InVIte the public to examme them
APPOINTMEN rs
E A SmIth, SlIpt
)I.. lrB J D LanIer and Ell
B.a.l"y arA arrangllJg tu opell "l'
a full hue uf gen.I.1 mercbanclt""
at Parllh At l>fe.ont "e beh.ve
there II 1,0 .tor. at all at Pa".h
Thl. 11 a good busllless otaud
alld there IS no reBlon why these
gen'lemen Ihould Dct do a large
bUllueu
Nobodv can IIDdorotan,1 bow the
lI"odl cau be lold so cheup at the
clean up lal. at
Ohver. The
aale la.te till February lot
- I Itave oI'lc barrows for ,18 aud
up W
G Raine.
We WIll gIve you be.t
"olted
OIeal IU exchange (or .eed- rry It
Bulloch OIl 111111
Mr Walter WII.olt hila open up
a ltock oC genoral M.rchandlle at
Regllter lIIr W,llon wal a
l11ember of �h. firm of RIChnrdoon
'" WIlsou "bo "as burned out at
Parish some tUllC ago
Notillng eqllall fi.b a. Gualo
PIn. Laud und Our 0\111 Guauo
has 400 pouud. fish meal JI) every
tou
Our OWIl and Pille Laud Gllauo
are III ,arge and II ell fllled
yack.
dry and hue, so that It calt be pllt
Ollt WIth II dlltrlbntor WIthout
any trollble
•
01 EIIJER J II 11I1A(lG
Savaullah �'�b (j Low.r Black
Cre.k 7 Fellowlillp 8 Lallo.O
Lower MIll Cr.ek, 10 and 11
U ppor Black Creok, 12, Alb
Hr.ucb III Red BIll, 14
Ioach, 10 8prlllg GJove,
Aud.r.oll, 17, aud 18 Cedar Creek,
III Bay Brll"ch, 20 HettI. Grove,
21, 1,.".1 Chappel 22, Beard.
Creek, 28 and Lowor Lot. Creek,
tbe 24 Bnd 20
tame Near Belllo Ued byflllllG Tree
1I[r Call DALoaoh whtle lit town
on. day tho palt "••k relatHd thA
Olrcumstance. of qlflte a narro\\
e.c�pe frolll death that he made
not loug IlIIce. He "nl dr,vlllg
homll In h,. buggy, wbell levoral
IIIJI.I out he waR oVQrtaken by
qlllte a gale, alld a trlttl ten IIlChel
1U dlamotet fell acro•• hll bugSY,
brfllkllll! tbe .halv.1 oft' at the
body or the buggy FortunAtely
J take tllli method of 'hankJOjJ the tree .truck be'weeu hIm and
my neIghbors lIud Ifleadl for their the borse, both .Icaplllil unhurt
kmdueOll .hown me durtng the Ill-I
DO'I aud de.th of I11V mother, 'I 8Ick.III.1' IIblvel'lIIl1' "llIIwhIch occurr.d tb. 22nd of thll t d I I II d
I
0 ,,,"e an m. Ir I "Ia btt re
eve
'month Ind
cured wltb Eloclrlo Bitler. 1 hi.
GEORGIA. BUlJLQCU GUUNTY
Mrs T R Browll, 18 a pure toulo medicine ot ellpt!cial
I II F T e.t.r C1.rk 01 the Superior Hub r' G b
0'1 I I r It
'
Court or laid county do hereby c.:ertU)
Y u, a
ene" II ma ar a or exer"s cura
that the above and for�gOllig I" a tru�
Live innuence on the dillease drhing
Bnd copy 01 the petition lor cbarter
01 Oysler Sqiper
lIentlrel, out 01 the 0llt.", It
I.
lIaJr::!�e;'J��;:8�;' H1�I�nit���fl10�1I
tbe
Au oyatEn BUPI10r 18 to be glvon �UOh
to be,P�leller"dd
to qbludnlne,.,. haYf
Witness my oniclal .is'nature thiS
og none 0 11/ I 8 rur I a
a �r e
Ja"uor, 12�h, 11106
at tho Pu alkl academy, at Pula8-
fee," E S Mondl, of Henrietta
I
1e:s: wrltell IIr brother wu ,errkl Go 011 �'rtdoy, Fe I 211d 1006, low With 1II01arl. lev.r and Jaundle.
(or the beuoflt of tha Plllalkl 1,1-
tIll he touk Eleotrlo Jlltte,. wit I(
h
.Ived hlo hIe At W H EIII,. drllg
etore, prioe 60c rUlraDteed
....010,.......1....
ilIItMate _,_ ...
I WIll oava you mOI1.y 011 your
wire (euce W G Ra111es
Call ou W G Raines Statu·
boro for Bowen' guano dlltrtbu
tor.
BrlU!: "0 vour cotton seed alld
get the top of tho market
Bulloch 011 MIll.
YOURS TRULY
L. G. LUCAS
New and Complete
Map of Georgia.
SbOWlllg all the
:Ne,v Countle8
FREE
With a Full
an Aitple U1e I r:::=========:"1
The Prosperity or the n III roads Bud 01 I
tho Pcol)le ISLlckncl IS a railroad Ilresl
dt.'lIt who IS III favor of tilt" iovcrnmellt
regulatlllg rates A.ddreSSIIII' tho
C(llIIllIercml I CIlg'UU of Mlllnesotn a
r w dll)S Ilgo .Mr ::;t cklll!) ad'lLll rtl
"lie" Iden nbout \'tater III the \olul'
or prol'ert) Ell' said
I he prosperlt) of the rally,: l}!! and
the pr sller}t) or tlte people are as in
dissolubl) bound together as Ihe t\\O
halves or tl e gru" IlIg apple Cut
them lSullder destrny the pr ,�perlt)'
nf the one alld the prosperity of the
other wHi Wither
In the dlsousslOn of the rallrOlla
IJroblem much IS mud!! by the. .(1'00-
caLes of legl;,latnc cOlltrol of the \\"
ler "htch thv CRl,ltlitzation of 1111111
rlill ud compnllies contnll ltls well
knoYili that the capital value or the
t r 118 nlld other flxcd pr I.,..,rt) of the
lIutlUlI cOlltal1l Iboutollc part ofactllal
a�h (Oilt of ten or more parl� of \\ a
tier wi I h exceed b) mnny fold the
rl,tlOn of OIbh to water In the
proudest rcorglllllzed rallwR1 oompll
Illes I INIIS and other IIxe I property
With a cllpltal cOlitOllllllg olle part of
oash to ten or moru parts of ....ater
are pcrulItted by law to curll It they
CUll Uilli tlH�y generally do-upon
t.h�lr entire Olll)lt\l \1luc \\utor as
well a� cush und as long as the ma
jOrlt) of the uuivtrsal llRrtnershlp are
permitted to eArll dlvldell 113 01 tI c
larger proportion of water III the
cupltal '08110) of thmr I)roperty nil
fRdrlullided men hlust admit thut It
would be til fa" tor thum to prO\ Idl
b) Ihe law thnt thc 1II11l9rltl plftllllrs
should 1I0t �lIrll ul\ldcnds 011 the
smllller proporLlou of \\ater III thclr
(JIIJHtul \lIlue
Illcreused capltnl value of the farm
liaR not Inoreused thc carlligs at the
(arm But It Ie sllghtl} Increased
earlllllg3.lId the hugo dcorease-riilii
terest rlltc8 for lIIolley til the last
twenty yeurs willeh hilS so enorlilOU s
Iy IIHlfused cnpltru value of the form
and other Ilroperty as \\ 011 as rill h\ lIy
,Jrop6l't} Hence there Is Hottllng III
the watered Btock urgum�lIt \\ Illch
flllrnllllded men Will re�urtl ns JI stifl
wrd of n..5.
Sf/lJd I.Jr' Ir�� un I'e
A petltlOu 18 bellli clrculat.d
ask ,ug Judll" R".. lo Igs to
allow
batl to Eraotul Br"uneu. a Ilew
trial hM IIlg been grauted W.
lIuder.taud that there are about
000 names to the petItIon
FI\ 0 CuyeB of 111111 olld good.
JUlt recolve,l at Oliver
s alld go
mto the Gruud January Cleau-up
SlIle-3 to 10 yards HI plOce
80 DreiS G mgham. for 5c
Uc White D,nllty Checks 5c
loc Madra. Clothl, all colore Oc
15c yd WIde \Vbll" Lawlll alld
lIIadr.s at 15c
12tc Dress Glughllms and
Slurtlllgs Stc
REMEMBER, Ollvor s Cll.an.
up Sale I •• ts till
Fel y 1st
Hroltg us your soed Bud get tho"
vnlue III meal aud hulls or casb
Bulloch 0,1 Mill
We haye 100 square. of uew
/fon rooflllg for sale cbenp
Bullocb 0,1111111
Wood's Seeds.
Second Crop
Seed Potatoes
Year's Sub-
Obituary
sCllptlon to
The Savannah Weetly K.,..
'I'HIS PAPER
and
SavannahWee.dy lews
Both 1 Year Only
tJl.7t'J
go further 10 planting than other
Seed Potato•• , ,1.ld betle1' Ind
more uniform crops. and are In
high ravor with truckers and
potato growers wherever planted
0111' llockl are ot ouperlor
quality, unlform Ln llile, and
.enl out In full IIi.e barrell
Write tor prlc.. , and Wood'a
1101 S••d Book, glvlOg tull and
IntereotlOg Informilion abou�
Beedl'otatoel.
Ilegro, •• ho poLo It, but tho edu·
catlonal quallfloatlon they propole
to couple WIth It to lIIake It e(
f.ctlv. mUll apply to the whIte
man a. "ell No law can stanu
brary SocIety and 1001al club
The public IS cordIally 1I1 vlteeL
COmllllttee
SIRAY lIurE -trly.d Irllm Illy
�table8 In 8yham8 on the 10th JIIst
one black horAe lIIule, 81X )carr old
wClghlng about 1000 or 1100 poullds
1 he return of lIaid mule to lIIe will be
paid ror or "n1 Information thaukru
Ily reo.lved. J A M,lIy
tbat select. one race or oolor al
It. VICtIms It Illust apply aloke
to all
Seed Cane for Sale
T.W. Wood 'Sonl, Sl8dlllllnl
1".10'., • • "IIIIIA.
w. carry the 1Ilrlelt .toek of Potatoe.
hi. tb, South M.ln. North.rn
arewn and ••oond Crop Seed
Write (or price!
1h.re II oue thlllg c.rtam, bow
ever If Mr Hoke Smith place.
tho ballot III thll educated ne-
I have a lot of flue IIreen leed
to oln. for lale For prtce••eQ me
S T Chance
COOK WAN1ED-Applv
Mrs S Landrum GHOr!!e
Iloliol D'....p.l......
.............t .......
I/:roe'8 balldl he WIll have to I'ok.
lt through the JaIl bars III order tu
good? It seems uot
rencb 111m I he office," have tholr
rhes. d ,yfronnillsement Bcbemel
have au eduolltlOnal qualtficatJOIl
attached to them While the pas.
IIJe of 8uch • law
would tempora
rlly d .. fraDobl8e most o( tho Ite
groes, and mallY of tho
wll1te peo
pie III the couutry 10DlO o( whom
were populolts, I' IIIUSt be ramem
be red that the negroeo tilluk more
of their rIght thlill auythlllg .Ise
It does not tuke much fOI the 111 to
11\ � 011 I f they IImst read alld
wrIte to \ote theIr chlldron
Will
nil IJll fOllnd "' tho school. Th.
Illll hooel II lid Ilecess LIOS of the
boys of democratic" \\011110 pop
nlost parent. will curf) tho \\ Illte
boyo IU the country to tho 1'101\
hllndle. ,,11110 the neglo bo) s are
balllg edllcated to yotu
1 hege d,sflllucillsemellt schemos
are 1111 practICally l:ell It tal.eo
tIme to toll tb. ontcome but It 19
e1end) all II cent \e for tha no
glOBS to qllit tho Inr 1 s II ld go to
school 1111110 tbe white boys lIork
All) body cuu seo II Imt th'9 II III
brlllg 119 to III II fo" )eOlS but
\\ ntsou 0",1 SmIth In the" pOlotl
cal deals nle ftgullng on the pros
ent-ench for pol,tlcal powor
It ocours to us thnt It 1\ ",lid be
far butter for the \\hlte people to
march togethel, uudal tho same
old flog they hnve follollod since
the dll)s of Jefferson \Vb,locottou
brlUgs t\\elve ceuts a pouud
Th. pllrpo.e of the WatHon alld
SlIl1th deal IS to throw It dow 11
Aud for whose gOlll?
I.n t the whole .cheme of thOle
pohtlCal bedfellow. very plaID?
-Valdosta 'r,me.
Rev J D R�blln of Lyons
filled the pulpit lit the llllbtist
cburch here on Sunday
LOST
FOI
� IWTWAKJ)TAD THL��:��:AL
Llil \} JIVl1LIJI 'JlU'( HONEVaadTAR
Cures COUCh.. Colds. Cr.up, La Grippe. Asthma,
Threat In lb.
an. LunC Troubl... Preveata Plleu...aia an. C.nlumption
YELLOW PAc:xa
FOR SALE BY �. ::i:�. ELL1:&
F rom my place near Statesboro, last
Saturday two weeks ago one spotted
BOW retll8nd) \\(!Ighs about 100 Ibs
Markcd swallow fork In olle I ar orop,
sl,ht 811d ullderbitln other Any
ill
formation 88 to her whereabouts \\ III
be IIberlllly ",,"rded
E A Futch Statelbnro Ga
olutcbel square In bll collor (or
oOllle tIm. to come
more to lIIe III w fur grlln lIIerOlleliS
death hllil IPlleared alld carrwd frolll
lIIe oUe of III) lo\ed OIlCS
)1), cOll8olntlOllis found III cOllslder
atloll t f the rnct .hat lilY treu! IrU IS III
heM-ven IllS IJOor \lorn frnll eWlllne,er
more be ucked With the agolll�s of
pain h I sutterlng H! at lUI end lut J
hnpu It Will Oldy he Il little While ulltll
l Will oross the dark river am.! jolO Illy
companlun 8mon, the hOllt of th
!lavcd 011 the other �hore and until
then, 1 Will Hnll solnce In some such
thought ai the abovu alld in testifying
to II) faithruluwlllory or tihe del' lrtcd
hut It was God S '''III and HI!; Will
must be done
'\ eS he IS gOlle froUl tohunl lIe\ er to
return .gRIIl thlJ)' can �o tu IUIII !Jut
he Ctlllllot cOUIe to tlwm VCil gUile
never to return ugnlll ne\ cr to oheer
1I by IllS kllld alld gt!lltle WDI ds Oh
how hart! to spenk the \tord8 thcy clln
never meet on elt.r�h agalll SetHlllu.,-ly
\H� 111188 him mor", Bllli u ore III the
tllilU 1 heir h01ll1J is so sad \\ Ithout
hllll yet we Hlust kl 0\\ tl It plellsure�
only "100111 to dlC HI d ilia) "I.! lIud
can fort III thc thought that hc IS gOlle
where weeplllg Sill and 50rrow� arc
Iliknown
HIS heart IS elliPty onl} Jesus C 811
sntlsfy A piaci IS 'aollnt thnt caliliot
be IIlIetl uutll \\e Illeet III the glorIOUS
rcsurrcstloll
Look up lIenr fricliis IIIllJ pro\ c fnlth
ful We blmll n eet our sUlllted IO\ed
oneS to rOlllU thl.! glur) lands and b H�k
III the slIIlles of Olll S l' lOr who has re
dcumed liS to lillnself 110\\ henrt
brcllklng It must Imve been ror IllS
fraeutis aud cllIldroll nillt dear grund
cluldren to stand b) hun anti know
thnt It was the last tllnc tllllt thc)
would cver sec him
A preclolls one from 118 I. gone
A VOlee we loved 1M still,
A plaoe I� vacant in our hOlllc
Whloh '!e\.r oan be filled
He faded In bright summer times
Wllen all ot life seems be8t,
�IHlln the flew enrth 8 better clfme
" � ...now be II '11I!:re be blessed
H 'M grBnd dnughter
Ml!�s Laha Bra�1 nell
We frequeutly hear the Dame of
!lIr A A Turner mentlOll"d as.
Col JO.lBb Holland, of lIhUen,
al1llable oUDdlllnt. for oue o( ollr
speut a day O( two her. tb,l
w.ek
repr.sentntves 111 the leglslatllre A fow guus
that I wtll clole out
!lIr Turller'� one of Bullocb I yub at cost W G
Rame.
atar.tlal aud progreoo" e farmers AIelero II T and W ROut.
and would be • credIt to Bulloch land are In Atlanta Ihll weok buy­
coullty IU the h.llo 01 the GeorgI. 11115 mule. 1hey WIll hava a car
legl.laturo 108d of Dlules and horses 111 to
When you want fit e III
1110rrow Dlghl
surance see F N Ullmes Ouly 18 Ulen I $10 and $1250
SUIts left at Oltver. WIll let
The nom. of 1I1r S J W,IIlBUl9 go for $4 98 per S111t
II belDg mentIOned lIJ connectIOn
WIth tb. raco for tax oollector
IIlr Wtlhama has mallY otrong
fflsuds IU allsectlOuo of tho coun
ty who ,\Ill be glad to glYd
hIm a
warm support m the event of h'9
caudldacy
VIctor Record., ten mcb S'X,)
cente each, seveu IIlch records
tlllrty-fiv9 oentl .ach at the
Stateoboro I\IUOIO House
cntlOIl or leglslntl\ e C 111trul or rllilway
rates
I'resldent titlCkl e) dcc lared thnt
I
the real fUIIIHlal-101i of Jlbt!rty was 11
fnlr Ihstrlbutl III or JlroIJertl In the
hinds of the people autl no Ulonopo
lies IfI trade It 1'<1 my nOllcluitioll he
Ifald that becaulil" railways h,ve &I
8ullled the nOli 111011 law obligation or
I ornmonlUlrrlers hive vollutarlly sub­
lL!oted thc r prul,erty tu a Jllblle Use
It hi In" :1IId fight to 0 H1trol their
rates by law autl lu.!callst! ralir )Ids aro
lIluuopolles the 1\ w of sellllrl'i!CrVH,tioll
as ,\.11 us IUlrl cs,:, nl I J IsLlcO de
IJIQI Ii:! til t tic P ,Ie tllolgl Lilt!
GO\Crllic t 5i101lJ I uti I rlll\\:1v
rat�s b) IlIw ::;uuh laws h \... \Or III
ordor to be fUlr and .neet", e must be
Intelligent and threclift I to the sub
stuntlRl hcts \\llIch 81 till bllSIS for
rCllSOllllbl4o' rates H J rC5tllt the
b ISIS or rens()1J tble ttl � 111111 Illst
rates IS unk, O\\n
Deafu..... (BUllot Dc Cured
by Jocal apphcl\ti('lll� as thcy
cannot
reach tlhu dina8ed portions of the ear
�l��:e �:donllha�"� �atl tC�o�,��it!j:�,
remedies heafnc8'" is ORu8t!d by hi
Inflsmed lOllllltlOn \r tht IIIUCOIiS lin
Ill&, or EUlltaclllan
Jllbe When tlllt!
tUbe II IlIn"lII�d 'ou hn\e a rUlIIlillllg
.sound or hllpHfet:t t Pouring alltl Yo hell
lt 18 entird) ulolttd IlnRrnt!Sh IS thc re
.suIt and unless tilt' h Jhulllnatioll call
the laken out and thu!; lube restorcd tu
Jt8 normrt.1 oondltlon ilt:llrlng Will bc
tlestro)fd foreve, nilit elSeS 0 It
01
ten ar,. caused b\ (lat"l rh willoh
IS
nothing but ao !Ullun ell
comlltlUli of
tihl1 mllCOU8 surfa(1 i'
\\ e will give )Ill hundred
dollnrs for
:!�rl�)8�'la��R�tJa:t"b:1ol�::�,sbY bbn�rij
Oatarrh Cure 8end for circulars free
F J OHENEY & 00 101.lu 0
S.ld by drugjC,.t. 7f>c
Lukc Hall s Eamlly l"lIIi for con
btilultlon
Buggies and Wagons
The underslgned having opened
a first class lme of BuggIes, Wag.
ons, Hal ness, WhIPS, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets Etc, take this
I
method of announclllg to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch and aUJollllDg coun-
,tIes that they have 1D stock, the
shckest hne of
F,v. cases of MIll End Goods
Just receIved at Oliver 0 Rud go
1I1to tho Orand January Cleau-up
Sn10-3 to 15 yardo IIJ pIece
8c Dreo. Gmgbums (or 5c
71c WhIte DImity Checks 5c
15c Mad",s Oloths, all colors Oc
25c yd-wlde Wll1te Lawui aud
lIladra, at 15c
12!c Dress GlIlghame Bud
Slmtlnj(s 81c
REMEMBER, Oliver s CJean up
Sale laots tIll Feb y let
-MrR-L Chambers IS up from
Baxley for a few days HI. frleudo
are cougratulatllJg hlUl ou tbe
Improvoment III b,s health
Elgbteeu men I
Woroted and Flaunel Sl11to, wortb
$10 aud $12 50, WIll let go III thll
sale for f4 98 E C Ohver
Tbe Northwestern LIfe Illlur­
auoe Co, the greatelt dIVIdend
payllJg life mSl1rance company
III
AmerlOa, 10 deslrouo of bavIDg a
local agent to represeut tbem III
thIS lectlon A hOOral contract
WIll be offered to the rIght party
For IUformatlOll wrIte to E J
COltello, Hartson Bldg, Augusta,
Ga
F.XOUllSLON RAII�
10 Mobile Ala And Return
Ocntrel or GcorglU Uullway
IOLEnHONEYANDT.AR
au,... GoId•• Pray.ala Pn.umonJ.
Everything on Wheels
I write fire lIlsmance on
both Clty and countlyplOp
erty and wlll appreClate
yom busmess
F N GllmeS
Mayor R Lee Moore has hod
h,o hauds full for the Jlast two or
three day9 tryIng a lot of pla1l1
druuks uot so partloularly dIS
orderly, bnt 'plalU drunk He
I. pnttioi ou tbe tarIff to tbe tuue
of about f15 .ach The boyo
have Iota of Cun, bnt It I. ratber
co.tly III the wmd Ill'
[ represent several of the
best lire 10surance compan·
les lD the st.ate and WIll ap
preClate pal t of yOUl bUSl
ness F N Gl1ll1eS
See me before you buy your
dllC harrow. and Wife fenc••
\V G Ramel
�*i*""""�"'��HoV"':tI�����
II �I�����O� rOndY��I��t��I�Very Ia large lot of extra fille CABBAGE PLANlS lh�se Iplants were r81sed Iroll1 the fllmolls Petel Benderson.
Early Jelsoy and Charleston \\ ukebeld Cubbage seed nnd
IlITe the best oud eut/lest cabbage that cnn bo gruwlI 111tillS laotlOn PrICos, dollvoled 1U Staeesboro, at 25c per
hundred or
I
I
'\111 be sold frum pOints I Georglll
nlld Alublllllll Ilt onc firU ph 11 )5c
round trip Date of II de Feb 6th UI
I
Uth a Id for traills s heduh 1I to
reucl
1I0btie berore NODI of E eb 1006
finalllu"t Feb II II)(W
For further IIforlllatloli apply to
your nearest] IOket agent
ever seen III StatesbolO We con­
duct a stnctly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness busmess, and buy OUi"
stock 10 car load lots from the men
who manufacture tb'em:and-
Can SAVE,fOU Morray
DaulI"re of a Oold alld How
to
Avol<lTbem
Fon 00\ JCUNOH
To the DeulOOllIUc Vo e 'it or Geol'tllit
In NlIIJlOn�e I roq CilL." from Iia Y PArts
ottbe
�'::i;�I� IttlhI�r�c;���llr��� at� f ��Il�,g� ��wn��
U1C IIKhl'ilt um(''O Iu yo Ir gill I bereby
announce
'bat I al11 a can hda� for tho Den ocnUc
numlOIl
Uou for Goven 0
Between this til e 1.11 I tbe primary election I
ahllI endenOf La meet the people of the
lIe,eral
:�Bt::�In:!r�!�:� .,:�� ����I��� ? leJJ�OD:II�1
form Ilblr til ... the oon.mutlon Ind
IIWI of
�:d�I: t�a��6ell�,:r�l\ �;i:���t ��.�����.
ell wltb JauUce Iud fl.lrueu .41111:101 your _UP
port .1111
Your fello" oUlzen
Sat.nub Gs. Jan l!ltb 11011
J H EdTJLL,
$1.50 PER THOUSAND
Marc fatalities ha\c their Orlglll 111
or reBult from a cold tl an frolll nil)
other oaUBe '1 hiS fact alone
8hould
make people more careful as tihere IS
110 danger wh.�ever trom a cold
when
It 18 properl)' treated In the beglDlltrlg
For ma1l7 years
Chamberlain R Oough
RemedJ hal been rf�cognlzed
a8 the
most prODlpt and effeotual
medloloe
In usc tor this di8ease It act8 on 111
ture 8 plao looBens tbe cough rehcves
tbe Lunro OPOUI tb....r.tlon. Ind
aids nature in restorloA' tbe IY8tem to
a healthy oondltlon Seld bl all drllg
gllto
on your purchases III thIS Illle We
handle the followmu: :famous brands of standard
buggies CarmIChael, Columbus,
Clacstord. Corbett and a number of other
standard
brands of buggtes We can SUlt you from the cheapest thlllg
on wheels to the best and
slickest rubber tIre that eve! came down the '(llke It lS only a questiOn
of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee
the prlCe as well as the gOods.
We bandI. the famoul BROWN olle alld tW)
horee wagonl, light draft and
lubltantlat for rough and heavy
loads We al.o oarry a fullitne o( all
k1l1d8 of I11Arohalldue. 8ncb aa Wblp', Harne.. , laddl.ry.
eto Fulllllle
Coffino and Calketo Your wantl WIll be oarefully looked .fter,
Ifyou entru.' DB With 80IBQ
of your buome.1
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
Vou cun't miss onr btl' sllrn.
Iu lots of 5,000, $1 25 per thouoalld III Iota of 10 000
$1 00 per tbousau<l SpeCl1l1 prICe. 111ade 011 !Juger orders
All orders sblpped COD when mtluey doe. Ilot accom_
pallY order Satlslaotlon gllaranteed
All orders by wall ",til be gIven careflll atteutlou
Cau make .blpment by exprels 011 day of receIpt of order
Call 011 or addrell
How to Prllvcllt Diliou. Attack.
One who IS !ubjeot to bilioU8 �tt8cks
Will notice tbat tor a day or m6re be
forc the attack he Is not hungry at
lIleal tlllles ftTld reols dull arter eatlug
A dose of Ohamberlaln 8 Stomaoh
aud
Llver 1ablet8 wben these first 8YRlP
toms uppenr Will ward o( thc attack
'I b.y are for lule by all druggIst
J. B. ILER,
STATESBORO,. OA:
� *1 " ..I ..I �...
CROP THREE MILL,ONS SHORT
Admiral Hichborn
Prais8s Pe-ru-na
Turbine 6teamn.hlp.
Tho use or steam turbtnea bOB bOOB
com non (or some time In
statloUW'l
plants nnd In small \
essels
Inmcnd or ho pis on and \Blve nr
rangemeut \ hleh Is tho
roundauca
prInciple or the ld-stj Ie
stoom en
glnes tho turbine tuk
a tho 8team
dlrec Iy (rom tho boiler Into
n c)'lIo
der tllle.:! 'i\ I h flonged" Ings
and
tho expanstv 0 force at tbo
steam acta
ngalnst t1 eSB flanges
on much tho
Barno principle 0" n turblno
w uer
wheel There Is no nit rnntlng
or
reciprocal motion but a
natant rev
DIu Ion at e en pressure
\\ hleh can
lie t r-at ml cd otrecrf to
tbe rev oh
log screw
The turbine prfncfpl sc rea
fuel
but Its greater adv a ntages
oro In Its
Simplicity or operation the
reduction
or the machine pans required
tho
dlr transmission of power
and tbe
freedom t m \ Ibrauoa
Tho transrnlss 00 ot power
from
tucl 0 errecuve en rg) Is still 10
It.
lutane) No commercial
do\ Ice bas
) et succeeded In uUllzlc&
0\ en bal!
Lbo tho-orelio JX)wor at coal-
Census aueeau Show. the Amount of
Cotton Ginned to January 16
A bulletjn lasued b) tlo census :JU
reau at \\ aahtngtou 1 u SdR) all tho
mount at cotton ginned Irnru lhe
growth or 1905 to JlIlunr� 16 shews
the number at ruuntng b Lies for the
lilted rates to be Q 998 It us ngulust
I" 7U7 600 for 1 U;> md 9 4S114
'J fOI
IOU;
T R�I"G THE LA GH 0"
OLD
No Harold said the talr
s1rl 1 can ne'er be )'ours
�e\er' he cried In aogulshed
toces
No, er sbe answored coldly
His mood cbanl;ed
Ob very � ell be sceered
Tho e
are otheri
Yea Harold I kooW' tbere are
Ebe said "and I a.ecept&.1 one of
them
tbla aftemoco -MlnoMool1s
Joura
al
The explanalon statement accom
pan\ Ina t.he figures i� ns fo11o\\ 5
LlDters obtained b, the cotton
seed all wms tram reglnnlng cotton
seed are not Included In t.he report
The sea Island cotton ginned to Jan
UIIl' 16 1906 dlstrlb Hed by states Is
Florida 3731':1 Georgia 64 010 :,outb
CarolioB 12.:}90
The nuwber at glnnerles operated
prior to Jan mrS" IG 1906 ns 2 &1
compared "Ith 30 ?')1 for 190;> and
30 1 1 for 1904 One more r�1 ort
,,111
be Issued tills season sho I g total
gro\\th of 191)" nnd 111 be pub
lisbed abo It :\Iarcb 1)0 1906
An Ever Pr.,ent Foo
.u�re�t�� �I:��h tbeJ�a t�: b�:ctC :�a
��u�h�fi�l�r���:�b 5S f;r;,.d:1uea�!}D�cif
aken n t me It l' n pre ent colda
from
de eloping 10tO catarrh I: en after II
cold
hu a.eltled n some o�an of tbe body 1
e­
runa can be N!l ed uoon u an etficOlc
OUi
remedy to promptl) o\"crcome t
�"runa w111 rei e e catarrh wbether
ICUle or ('hrOD c but B few do�a of t
�ai�tbe r:nolr�e e��� \.�a�:n o�b�nc tg�ecli�
clue bILl! become establ ahed
PITS perm&neotly ured No ftll
orftVYOUJ
De!! arter nrst dG) ! uso or Dr KlinG. Great
Ner 1\ Restorer f;'l rial bottle a.odtre&ttMtree
Dr n. H ILL lJY. Ltd tiS! Arob 8t PbUa
Pa
Chua Sauoes JjAe Iud duals are I>O'Vocr
Tbe King at Uganda In British
tul in the dcgree tnal the)
command
East Arrica rejoices or grle\es In
the &ympsthles at their onelgbbors.
lite somewhat pickJtsh and chow
chowy name at Daudl Chua
Tbls FOU
I
august sovereign-may blo
trlbo In
R YEARS uF AGONY
c:rCilSC-- Is no� golns on el,li To
befit n colored scepter bea.rer ) e has
• high}) colored coun
He aHa on a
throne or scarlet and probilbl)
the
court carpenters ha\o madc it
a
r.0rld too long
tor bls cbubby ltttJe
IS Under tbe
Brilish protcctorate
folks havo to be economical In U"an
da, and a king must grow up
to )115
throne aDd can t bave [\ custom
made one e\ery time he has gro" Ing
pains We can remember
\\ hen n
king at Uganda v.: as c cry
Incb a kine
110 matter bo v fc v his Incbes
So
aacred so supra purplo was he
that
the remalnR of lis food had
to be
burled lest Its sacredncss strike
dead
aome unhappy subject The
British
ilave changed all that
Oaudl-\\"8
""'h we had a pbotngraph
o! hlm­
�udl sltl all bls scarlet
thron'C n
Ileopard akin under his baro feet a
toy ,un In his little
handa Pro
ably not a bit more absurd
and many
tlmos more s) rnpathotic
In tee eyes
of the Hcavenly Powers
than many
• wide-ruling czar or
kaiser tb ..t has
been Is or shall be -Everybody
fI
-"'azlne.
STEAMER TROJAN SENT OOWN
A. Gn.rant.... Cure Iror Pile.
It(lhto� Blind Bleodlb,R P�trudloS' MI�
Druggists are autbort.wd. to refUDd mooey It
PuoOlntmont foJbtocuraln StoUdaya roc
enT:eiren:�8;:':::'W��0li'et:t��D
Worn
P1s0 aOurororCcnsumption (SIlD lnr"lltbl"
medJcine lor oougba a.o.d coldJ -S W
HAliDU OooanOro 0 N J 10'" 17 190
m;j:rnhiatory of coal lJI comparati
eh
.100 He_lor I .100
The r�en or thll paper wiU be ploued to
carp, tut then lint loast 000 dreaded dis
easo t� IicJaooo b.u.t beoD. noblo to curo In aJl
iLs� IlwlLb.aU. Catarrh 0,,11 s
Oatanh
Ouro iB e.o onl,. po"Utve cure now known to
tl 0 med1u.1 lrUorntt,. Oat4rrh be1Jlc 0. eOIl
etttutional cUleaae roqutrea a consUtuUG.Dal
.treatmeot K&U. CAt.arrhOlU'o lB taken lotu
II'IlU,. MU.., dJ.noUy uyon tl e blood
udlnu
.OUl......... Qr the system thereb,. d8litro,.
Itt« the IQuda&J.oq ot tho dillease aod rt.,.tug
the pa"'-& It .....gt� L,. buJ1<Hng up tbe COD
IItltll&l,QJ1 .. UllaUng nature In dollUil Its
90rit n.o pNprietora IUIovo 80 much raUb to
J.taeu..nM_fOlt'eaL.thAt tbey 011'01; ODO HUll
Alrod. Do� lor liAy CQ.80 that It taila to
oure
Bond lor 111. Q' leallmonlnls Addreu
:r J OJlKUT 4: (;o Toledo 0
��4e1jfaRr:���Wy��llJ tor cOWltlpatlon
Perala I TurquoJ.e..
The famous turquols mines ot Nla
hapur In Pen;ia are farmed by
the
Mua.vln u 'Dujjar ot Meshed In part­
nerabdp with the Relsl TujjaT
for an
a.nnua1 pa,),ment 01 6000 pound, or
nearly double the sum paIId
twelve
years ago He in bls turn sublate
all
but a tew wells
The mining Is utterly primitive
and
un'Sclentlflc lllD.d owlOig to that a.1lId to
the fact tihn.t e, cry Persian deSires
to
poeseg, a turquoise good stODeS
are
dearer tban at a London je\\ eler s
but In.terlor quo.lltJes nnd ma.trlx
rule
lower
T.b.ere Ig a considerable export of
�rge Jlght stones of a milky hue
or
oon-taJalng wblto veins to
IIl'cHa.
These sell at most tor 6 t.bllllnis per
stone and 81t"e generally speaking
very much cbeaper being In
&omI8
ca.sea valued ali low &8 1d Ston�
Imown In JilD.gland as m:ltrix
whlcll a.re tenmed arabi at Mesbed
are erport'ed dn coIlIIlderable Quanti
ties to that country
Tbe export of precious stone'S M
gi\ en in the statisrHcs Is evidently
much mnaller than the outmut
wnd
probably thero Is a good deal ot 3mug
gllng In spIte o! this tho rogt.tered
eXllOrts amount to over
9396 pound!
which Bum may perha.ps be Quad
r.,uple<l to arriv{) a'Pproxima.tely at
the
total outpu,t of tho mines.
Strike at Talladega Alabama Inltl
tute Is Augmented
The strike or students of Lbe Tal
ladega Ala college Cor negroes Call
Unues and Tuesll Ly addHlol al mem
bera of til) stu Ie It bo Ij Joined the
recaleltlant at Ilents Trouble arose
over the appOintment o[ L 0 PUlis
a southern \\ lite mun as
asSistant
fnrm sUl>Cllnten lent
A. length) statement has been Is
s led by tho (acuity of the college In
which a history of the trouble Is gh
en nnd the aunoul cement mude t1
at
the tac Ilty has no Intention of rcced
Ing tlom its pOSition
GEN WHEELER HAS PNEUMONIA
Case Is a Mild One and Speedy Re
covery Is Hoped For
That B Ig lIer Genel al Joseph.
\\ beeler of tbe Unite I Stutes arn y
retired has a mild attack of pneun 0
nln was Runoul ced 1 uestlay ot tI e
bomo at t Is Sister Mrs Sterlll g
Smith In Blookl)n N Y whele Gen
crnl "tieele Is III He was itrlcken
v. Ith Ille Irlay Tbu slln.y night p"eu
monla. develol)lng Sund"lY Dr A J
McCorltie Is In cJ al ge of the case
whIch Is n mild oue temperature hay
Jug ouly been about 100 Tbe gonG­
ruls SOD Major Joseph Wboelel
and his daughters are with blm
ALL SICK WU MEN
SHOULD READMiit FOX'S LETTlR
Nany wOIldedul agrea of female Ulli
.... conUuuftlly comiui' to lliht .Weh
ha•• b.eD brought ..bo�t by Lydia E
Pinkham I Veiet ..ble CompouDd aDd
MORE NEGROES QUIT SCHOOL
THE LITTLE WIDOW
Uirollgh the ndvice or Mrs. Phlkhom
of Lynn MasH which a ginD to .Iel,
"omen ablOlutely free ot cha.rge
The prQ5ent Mrs Plnld am haa for
twenty five )'CUlr& madc 0. 8t. Idy at the
tU. 01 her sex ahe) as consulted wtth
and advised thousnnds of s "ermA'
women "ho t.c day a vo DOt. onl,} tI elr
�::!� but e en Hfe to I
er helpful
Mn Yannle D Yos: of 7 Ohestnut
Street Bradford Fa writes
Dear MI"II Plnkh&m
I .uaored tor a lou« Urn", with temllle
=:br b�d :n�l%o�M y>1�1�" �l. p!!���tato
IUbmlt to 11.0 oper.tln 10 wrote you ror
adrioe I noeh'ffl Jour letter and. did fLM
10tJ told me and to d.y I aD) complotel)
cu.red.. My doctor II.,.. �hu tumor haa d IU'I
paared an I I 8.m once more n 11'011 M oma
J believe L);dta E PI khftm II Vegetable Co
pound II t.h. beat mcdlclr fI In Lbe world
The tC8tlmon als wllch we are cor
ltantJlyp 1bllsl ngfro n gmtcr II "omen
.atallish bcyOl d n. dot bt the po vcr of
Lydl � E ) Inld II) " Vegetable Com
pound to conquer femule diseases.
Women suffer I1g fr.olu nny fa m of
I.male "enkncss nre I ted to
promptly como II cate \\1th Mrs
Pinkham At [ynu 111 ISS 81 e 88111
llothiD, in return for her advice
It 15
absolutely free and to tho Isands of
women hns pro\ ed to be moro precIous
&b1Ul gold
A little wldo .. n nelghlor or mine
persllnded me to try Grnpe Nutll when
my stomnch wns so
l\ enk thnt It would
not retain food at nny other
k�nd
writes it gratetul woman from San
BerDordlno Co Cal
I hnd been III nnd confinro to mJ'
bed with tever aDd norvous prostmtJon
tor threo 10Tlg U 011th9 after tb"
birth
of my second boy We were In despair
until the little" ldow s advice brought
relIc!
I liked Grnrle Nuts rood trom tIIo
bel;'lnn!ng aDd In 011 Incredibly
abort
Ume It gave me 8uch strength
thot I
wna oble to leu\e my bed nud enjoy my
three good meals n dny In two
months
my weight Increased
tram ninety Ove
to 113 pounds my nerves
lJnd stendled
down Rnd I telt rendy tor anytblng
My neighbors were
amazed to lee me
goin so rapidly nnt}
still more 80 when
they beard that Grnpe--Nuts
nlono hod
brougbt the change
My tour yenr old boy
had eczemo
cry bad last spring ond
Jost his ap
petito entJrely which malle
111m cros�
nl d peevish I put hlrn on a
dJet o(
Grape Nuts \\llch be relished
nt oure
1:10 Improved from the beginning
th
eczema dJsoppenrod nnd now be la
fll
nnd roay wltuo dellahttully
soft clen
R�ln Tbo Grnpe-Nuta dIet
.lUI It J
\\ III wllHn"ly anS\{6r all luqnIrles
NnlDe given by Postum Co
Bartle
Cceek Mich
lherc: I n reDson neod UlO
little.
bouk The Rond to WcIlvllle In pk�
..
PORTO RICANS ASK REFORr.1
Native Mayor Says American Officials
Are Unjust to Islanders
Ma)or Buso or HUma Cao Porto
RIco el asenth g the J..e 19 re of I'll
nlcll nllties of Porto nlco al poa od
bora a tI e louse committee on II su
lar nffnlr s \V.edpesd y In EluPIJOrt or
the bill to 1 eo ganlzG tho gave I mel t
of Porto Rico lie urge I tI 0 c 0 lion
o[ ::\11 electho senate to ellnee the
leglslaU\o co mcll al II told or lnnv
UtlJ Istices U e Islnnll bn I 81 tIe e I
undo this body
GIFTS OF MILLIONAIRE FIELD
SpecIfic Sequelt! Aggregating Twenty
Five MIHlons Shown In Will
Tbo will ot tho lato Marshall 1 leld
"as filod for Jlrobnte II Chicago
Wednesday SpoclOc beQuosts are
made to the aggregate of $9:6.,68000
The remainder of tho estute Is leU 11
trust tor the son Marshall Field Jl
(died NOlembel 27) and his descend
Rnts
The widow Is Given U 000 000 nnd
to the dnug) ter Mrs Beattie or Iilng
land U 000 000 Is le!t In t, ,.t
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND
SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everything ready-to-wear
and all
orders will receive prompt and
careful at­
tention.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C. O. D. sub-
Ject to examination before accepting.
2 We send two or three styles of gar-
ments for selection.
3 We allow 10 per cent
discount for cash,
exce!lt on contract goods
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.
THE BIG STORE, SAVANNAH, GA.
maXC)2 Je. �rimcs
Statesboro,
Jeweler and
GeorgIa.
Optometrist,
Diamonds,
Watches,
Fme Jewelry,
Cut Glass Eto,
I wish to call your attentIOn to the faD'
tbat when you antu)Jpste
Inveeting In a good wntch 8 t1ln
uoud ring or any �Ieoe of Je,,,j.!1'1
thot It will pay you to consult llIe
before h:md Also sin08 baVIDr
good belp 1 nm better able to turu
out rep llr work at shor�
not1(�e
and can devot8 more tune to e,}e
exnlUlIHltlons J
by mall or express WIll reoeive
our prompt attentIon
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offels Its serVICe to the banl,mg publIC of
Bulloch county to open a( counts
and plomlbes
III retm n all COUl te"ws
an-d accomodatlOns
conSistent WIth safe ballI.mg
In the SavlIlgs :Qepcll tment the Uommercml
Bank pays 4 pel cent on depOSits
and makes a
speClal,featme of Ban!.ll1g by mail
"
All commulllcatlOns WIll be Plomptly and
cOUlteollsly answ81ed If
addtessed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH GA
.rc:S'*' Une.xcel1ed<,
SI[VER KING � $Pure Old Rye Whiskey � 1.00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB i '7
6 Year Old Rye Whiskcyf.( See per qt.
TWO OJ TIIJl BE,! wmsms ON mE �IAR'{JlT
nOTTLED I\�'D .OLD BY TE
Louisville Distilling Co.
IIncoapoBATED I
•
WH. BEAR, � 416 Llbeny SI West. SAVANNAH
The HOU8e
"M:AOON, GA
Zettler
nrs. A. L, Zettler, Proprietress.
Beot $1 00 per dny Hou.e In the olty
Good rooml &Ud llood
.ablo board Wheu In Macon II1V4 UI a
call
CAT AND CHICKENS
TOGETHER
Th. Odd Window DI.play 0' • Poultry
Supply Dealer
In tl 0 wIn low at 1 do" uta" n
denter
In po Iltry st I plics mny be
seen 0
)0 mg tlgol atrfped cnt II Ins: In ponce
In I I nrn onj w Ith n 11\ oly broo I 01
Ilurt) little )0110\\ chtckena
rho cat CUlls Itself up nnd
dozos
all (orlobl) here Q lito un Jist rrbed by
tho chickens un 1 nev or olTCIlug to
mo­
lest them while the little chicks quite
'renrlcsa walk over tho cat s bo h and
stand up on top of It and peck at It
ror
grntns at too I that may have
been
tl town upon Its coat by the qulek mov
lug teet ot other chicks scratching
tor
food In n rotj er q ratter
TI c dlslla) spnce 111 lhe
window Is
11\ Ide I II tho middle by n length
of
"Ire netting funning buek from
the
grnsa Ou 01 e side nro tl 0
cat and
tlo little clucks wI tie 00 the
other
etdo or tho wlr 13 netting Is M.
lot of
Inrger I lIt 1;10\"1 cllokens
'VI CD
the c \t In Its COmllRl tmert:
",II s
ltong b) that dhl(lIlig ,\lie
ronco In
U 0 wlr low the bolt gro" n 01
tcltens
on the aU 01 silo run liang tl e)
I re
ntrald at the cnt b It the little
chicks
I the some co 111 ortn eut
"Ith It have
10 feur ot It vhatm er -New
lark
SUII
HIGH CLASS DRUGGISTS
AND - OTHERS.
HORUS MAIDENS REVOLT
AT
LONG SKIRT IDEA
'preaentativel of the
Pro'ualon
dlgnant Over Propolltlon
That Love
lin... on Ihe Stag. aha II B.
Hidden
from Admiring GI•• 01
Rowl
Tho bettor olaa� 01 drugglstR eyerywberat Ire
men oliolentillo
Ittalnment. Ind blgh Intll'lt,.,
who devote their llYeI to the
welfare of their follow men In lupplylng
the belt 01 remedlee Ind
purest medicinal agontl of
known value, In accordance With phy.lolanl'
prolOrtptlon. and
le,entltio formula DruSglsts of the
battar clau manula�ture many
ezcellant remedlee, but
always under orlginal or
offiomal namos and they nel er lell lahe bra.dl,
or Imitation medloln...
Thoy are Ihe men to deal
WIth whon In noed of anythmg In
'heir line, which uoual1y
Inoludu
all 8t mdnrd rcmediee and eorresponding
adjuncts of a firot-<llsss pharmacy
and the fineat and
be81 01 toilet articles and preparutlons
and mnny useful acce..
oriel and remedial appliance
••
I'he earnmg of a fair IIVIllS, w,th
the sat,sfacUon willob arl8es
Irom a knowledge ollbe
benellte
oonforred upon tholr patrons and
aoslotanco to the medical profeRllon,
IS nsually their greateat
reward lor long yoars 01 study and many
hour. 01 dally toll Thor all know t'hat Syrup
01
FIgs I. an excellent Iaxo.tlve ramedy
and that It glveo unlvoreal antlofaotion,
and th�reloro the,.
aro �ellmg many millIons of
bottles annually to the well
Informed plll'Cha.ere of the
ohol08lt
romedleo, and thoy always tnlte ploasllro
ID handmg out the genume
ar!lole be,rlng the lull
MDlO of the Company-California Fig Syrup
Co -prmlad on the front
01 every paokage.
They know tbat ID o.se. 01
coldo and hoad.obee attended by
bllIousnes. and oonstlC'lion
and
of weal nOS9 or torpIdIty of tho IIvor
and bowels, nmlllg from Irregular habltl,
lnd geltlon, or
ovor e"tmgl that tboro 11
no other remedy so pleaeant prompt
Rnd beneliClal In Ita effecta .,
Syrup 01 FIgs, and they aro glnd
to aellit becnu·o It gl\oS
unn er8&1 lattdaetlon
OWlllg to tha exeollenco 01 Syrup
01 F'gs, the ullIv"rsal
sntlsfactlon whloh I� Rives and
th.
Immense domand for It, ImItatIOns havo
beeu mnde, trIed and oondemned,
but Ihere are
mdlvldual druggIsts to bo found, bero and there,
who do not mnmlam the dlgmty
and prlnolples
of the profeSSIOn ..nd whose greed gets
the better of their ludgnlont, and
who do not heSitate
to reoommond and try to sell the
ImltatlOn9 In order to make a larger prollt
Such prepar"tloDI
""metlme. bavo tho name-' Syrup 01 FIgs"-or 'F'g
Syrup' and 01 lome plratloal
concern
or fietltloUi fig syrup oompany, prmted
on the package bul they nenr
han the lull name of
the Company-California Fig Syrup Co -prmted
on tbe front of tbe pR01t:nse
The Imitations
should be rejeoted because they are InJur,ous
to tho .ys«m In order to
lell tho Imitation,
they find It nocessary to
resort to mIsrepresentatIOn or deception
and whenever B dealer paslel
off an a oustomor '" preparatlOu
under the nome 01' S) rnp 01 FIgs" or 'Fig
Sl rnp," whloh
doe9 not beur tho full namo 01
the Callforma F'g S) rup Co prmted
on the front 01 the packa!!a,
he IS attemptlllg to dooelve fnd mlslend the pntron
who hns been so unfortunato
al to enter hi.
eotnbhsbment, whether It be lorge or
smnll lor If tbe dealcr resorts
to misrepresentation and
and deceptlOu In one onse hc WIll do
so wllh other medlOlnal agantB
and In the filling 01
phYSICIans' preSOrIptlOns, and
should bo aVOIded hy .1 �ry one who values
health Rnd hllppm8l'.
KnOWing thnt tho great majorIty
01 druggl8t1 are rehable, we supply
tho Immenle demand
for our ",",oollont remedy entirely through
the drugg'sts, of whom It may
be purchased every­
where 10 orIgmal packages only at tho regular prIce
01 flfty conts per bottle, but
as excoptlon.
eXISt It 19 necessnry to Inlorm the pubhc 01
the loets, In order that all may
doclme or return
nnl ImitatIOn
whICh may be oold to
them II ,t does not bear tbe
lull name 01 tbo Company­
CnhfO! D1a FIg Syrup Co -prInted on
the front 01 every pnckage, do not
hesitate to return tha
artlOle .nd to demand tho return of your
money and m future go
to ono 01 the better
cIao. of
drugS13tswho W1118011 you what you
Wish ond the bostol everytbmg
III hl8 hne at reasonableprlcee
CAT DISTURBED THE
ORGANIST
I 011ultlo und StalioJ ary
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
00 f'lJ lettJ II e Oar'rlel in
.took /0,.
IMMEDIATE DELl YER Y
Belt. Me 11 e, I..oW(llt Prtee. a
dllelt Term.
Write u. lor cataloiu_, prices,
_Ic , before buylnlf
Another Centenarian
In FlIrslenhut German
Bohemia
Ih es Josel bn III ler \\ 10 J
as just
reached her 11Slh blrthdnj
She bas
11 e listll ction ot being the
oldest per
sou In E rOI e to dB)
81 e I as nil 1 er tae IltIes
an I can
rend \ Itho It glasses To s Ipport
her
self sl e acts as 1 Irsc In a
ell to 10
rau III III her \ Iclr ilj
She" nlks
fle\ oral miles 1. dn� and 1
as tl e ap­
I enrnnce of n
\\omnl sixty )ears all
er rather than ono ot tI
e onormo s
ge of 01 e bur
dred and eighteen
)ears
Mrs Eller I as 01 � a) 8 been poor
and
I ns had to wort eler
since she \\as
n little girl She hns
never been
I no\\ D to \ enr sboes
and even now
810 goes baretoot
simmer nn I "Inter
RlcknesB hns nOler trOt bled
I er nnd
Ehe has never had to call
on lL doctor
rhe little vlllRge of F
lrstenh It Is
'ery proud ot the old lady
Rnd many
ourlsls go out of U elr
v. a) La pay a
\ Islt to this famous
resident of Ocr
Bohemia
wns persistent and
It WII8 ugony to IUt
-----_..:���...:..
lJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�iil
anything Gravcl
w whirling
bead
ReheB dlzzll1�8S
nry disorders rn I
me down trOll lOB
to 100 pounds Doctors told
me 1 had
diabetes and could not lITe I
'" nE
wretched Dod bopeicsi wben I begnn
using Doan. Kidney pml but they
cured me eight years 610 ahd I 'Ie bee 1
well ever since
Sold by nIl dealer. GO cent. 0
box
i'ooter amburn Co Bulf.lo N
Y
For Your FamiIJ and Your Horsa
The Beat Antlaeptlc Known.
TIIY IT FOil
"1•••,1.., Str.I••,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price, 180., Il00••nd al.oo.
Dr. KAiL'I.iLOAN
I
818 Albany It., Beeton, •••••
A True 8tory
I 'Want to tell you
at 80methlng I
lAW take plat:e on a.
crowded Boston
street thu other day A
dirty faced
"'IISo4 UtUe lad .... poking
about In
tbe ash barrekB for apolls
He ba.1
a tiny dog with
him quite u un
kempt a.nd uncaTed
tor as hlmseit
but around tha.t dog s
neck was tl-ed
a bow of taded rib
bOD and his In
C8ssant gambol'l "ad pranks
found
!avor la Ito .icht 01
hlB beggar boy
m..ter It �.s plain
to see tbat the
boy loved the 401'
and between thIS
two therp was the complete
under
sta.ndlD, of mutual
aftectton Bud
denIy whUe tile dot!
..... Iloundl!ll!
and ba.rktDI In the
ozubemDce of ca
nine Jo1 and bll muter
8 eye! were
.parkn.,. with reU'"
or t.blo one
Ibl.,. In lIto tIIal wu
hI. very own
t21� came a rapidly
drIven t...(O
doft the Cl'ow4e4
Itreet A moment
later 1 a rqfl8l[ boy
witt lOt
""'e and d .Y.
ptller In bls
arlllOl a mailMd aDd
dpiD, dOl' aDd
_117 _Ik away
"""'t had hap'
peHlIT Oaly a
worllll.. 1t...1 cur
trampled to deatll only
a _..l>lt
lIttle nolc'er robbeo1
or tile HI. bll
or Joy ..cI comfort
ilia lite ..er [Ill...
tile oae rneDtI tIIat
loved him tIIa'
.... &II But tl!ere n. a
leok In tI••
We la.o diM
wUI keep lOT b.art
achlfll for maD, a .,
to _'. alld
tiIlo lIutterlfll bit or faDe,
rllIbaD
a_I til. d..d cIoI'. aaoll�
milt to ..., .,.. tbat
hid at
or tile brllb& ......
....._!MI...
A
Vlollnllt Charms a Skunk
A Southwest Harbor
man" as pIny
ins tho vlolln In the
t" !lIght recentl)
\'t hen a sleel little sk
rnk came dnnc
Ing upon the
veranda nnd 1 p to the
door near wbich tho
musician was
seatod
Hero the skunk apparently
danced
n. jig to tbe tlHl.e at
the music and
wi en the mt sic
ceased nnd tbe player
reached tor bls gun Mr
Skunk made
his bow and a. hasty
exiL-Kennebec
Journal
B lked S yeetbre HIs
-Atter cle I1llng
the sweetbreads allow
them to BOnk for
half an hour in three QuarlB qf
laid
, ater with three
tablespoonfuls 0
salt remove and plnce
them In 11 sauce
pan v.:11h
slmclent boiling water to
cover them and allow
them to simmer
tor twenty minutes
Jmmcdlatei): on
taltlng them from
Ule bOiling wnt r
drop them Into cold
Mix three tnble
spoontuls ot
arrowroot with a C Ipflll
or cold "..ter and sUr
Into two cupful ..
of bolltng water
Now add a do ell
peppercorns a
small slice of onlod
(lDother at celery a bay
leat and a
clove six tablespoonfuls
at butter and
more snit It required
Remove the
sweetbreads from the
water wipe tlr)
HElaSOn with Hult Ilnd
spread with hut
ter then put them
Into a shallow IUlO
and set In a. bot oven
tor u tew mo
ments After that buste
"Ith the sauce
eHry t\ve
minutes reserving some t.G
nOUf 0\ f'r the
DreDared 8weetbreads
It was u.ed lu London in
1834
Suit Worn for 47 Years
Tho following letter was
sent by
Mr George Howlett ot
Beacons Bot
tom Stokenchurch to a
local contem
l���:��B of IT�!� �n;a�a�h::g:���:
ured me for a suit ot
clothes v;blcb
was made by his 80n Vernon
then a
Jad I have worn the
same on Sun
days lnd at other tlme8
for forty
teven ): ears and they are good
now
Bnd not a sUtch haa glvon away
London Dally Mall
LOlt Valuable Comp_nloh
Henry, Whiteman
of lleynollli
Bridge Oonn has
lost a vnltnble dog
The animal which
was a big New
toundland used to
accompany Mr
,\ htteman to
his labors as night
watchman Like his
master the dog
IIIways carried
his lunch In his own
Individual pnIl He never
!aIled In
E.)ght l enrs to bring
tbe pall home In
the morning
Preaerve. Hla Sweet Corn
A Bath Me man who
Is a great
lover or 8V; eet corn bas adopted
a
"unlquo method of prolonging
the sea
son Just betore the frost
came he
pulled up the stalks tn his
corn patch
and placed them In a pile on
the
L'I'Ound 'l'be 8tall(S were
then pro­
tocted from tbe frost by covhrtngs
The Intter kept the corn from
with
crlng and the gro md nids
In the
\'Iork
Wasp. In Posleilion
of Hall
"asps have
taken possession of
thc Odd FeIlows
haIl at Centrnl VII
lage Conn
Thousnnds at the Insects
ra clustered on
the comng and meet
nJ;! In the
hall are ott for the pres
I cnt
10 ydsBlcach Muslin A WONDERFUL WORK
10 Epcols J, & P,(oats
T�R.E.A_D
690
:tOo
Limited to 10 yards to
Went on here Last Saturday.
With every purchase of
customer,
$5 or over.
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THE HOUSE WAS
FILLED FULL OF THE PEOPLE
FROM ONE END TO THE
OTHER.
Whole City was Awake to
Situation
It was a carnival, but a
carnival of real merchandise, such as
Statesboro never
saw before. This store
never had a bigger jam, and never will
have. It would be
impossible for them to get
on the inside, although we expect
them to be standing on
the outside with the
inside full in the next few days. In fact
we would like to have
this house over-run
each and every day of this Thirty Days, Unloading
Sale.
It commenced for thirty days
last Saturday, January 27th, and winds up Saturday,
February 24th, and nothing brighter
under the canopy of heaven will ever
visit your
city than this great
merchandise, unloading sale of
Turner-Glisson Co.
WE ARE THE PEOPLE
WHO ARE BEHIND THE GUN
Ifilrvl� Jcrdan Causes
Resl&nltlon of North.
Wushiugtou, JBU. Ul.-Hllvin,;
tu ken notice of the cru.lciems up­
on hi. otlicu by Presideut Burne
.lonluu , of t,hH Suutheru
Ct."tl/II
Growers ussouiatruu, und uthers,
onuses Director North, of the eet­
sus bureuu, today '1eolured that he
hoped cOIIgl'08S would reliuvo
him
of 1111 further work in connectrou
with oott.ou atu,tistios.
Womln', Throat Cut
., • Negro Brute.
wounded woman, s8HI �
I'The c\IHloLlCO II II benra (lut
hpJ'
stutemeub thut she wns nttuckcd
hy a ne�ro. There jH u
brurse 011
1101' right temple and three
alit,
I\('I'OHH t,he trout (If her
i.hrout.
While 0110 of tb" cuts i. dei-p, it
Iii not Ilcoe.IILrily rtltnl, ILlIlIII1I1(J!'l�
thu bruisu on her temple turns out.
11I0re serious thun expected she
will he nil rigbt within n foil' cloys.
The fnct thut lIO blood was
found
UI, tho r,unt of M,'s, Du l'ra'e
wrusf
leuds me to believe thllt her
bhrout
MOIle,-Lord
, At the homo of .J. ;J. M'lloll"s
on t uuray, January 2�. Mr.
�?rKO Lord and M,•• Min. Mo.·
ley we unitad in t.he holy bonds
or III II td mOllY, J udge J ..1. M alone
uRicII.t,iIlH·
�'U
�room i. t,ho eldest sou uf
A{ and Mrs. W. H. Lord.of Zoar,
al 0110 of the most SI1 bstantial
fn. iers in t,his couuty. He i9"
yo N; IIlUIl of worth und
under­
statJds tho lessou 01 industry
uud
ecohomy. Tho brrde is tho UOUII·
tifol duuuhter of Judge lI11d 1\11'8.
K C. 1\Io'ley of thi. county.
01" best WIshes go with tho
you�g cuuple uud we predio; for
thel!! " bngnt Iutu re.
Keep This Bank in Mind
Lying uncouscious in B pool
of
her OWII blood and with
three ugly
ga,hes acrose her throat
Mrs. N inu
May Dul'ro, ..ho roaides
with the
family of W. H. Grogan,
.bout
two mile, from Lakewood Herghte,
Oll the Jonesboro rand, WI\S 'l'ues­
day aftoruoon d iscovored by
Mr.
Grogan.
Mr,. DIIPl'o had been uloue in
tl�e house for two or
three hours
WUB cut niter sha was on the
floor.
before Mr. Grogan Iound her Mr.
The bnck of her waist, WI1.9 sutur-
uted nnd tho blood lind formed
D
?roglHl hlld been In
AtlulIl,a do-
iool 011 the floor."
IIlg Jury duty nt tho cIty
court und
I
M G
'
the other members ot the family
.1 1". rO�lt�l
8 horne, where the
were spendiug tho afternoon
i� I�ll1tuolicill.
CrlIn,a wus
COlli III Itt.ed I
tho city shopping.
IS II pretty l itble cottllg'j In
n
Grogau urr ived nt h18
homo
grove nb�lIt two rl�1I1p.s from LtLJ\e�
b t 9 'I k I fi
I'
I
wood Heights. l'hero 111'0 no near
u au .. 0 0 oc , "Il(
not III( lllg .
al1yone 111 the froll 'j
)lHt or the lItHg�lbor8.,
ulHl but with the ex�
I t I k til I" crptlon
01 II slll,,11 truct of woods
lOUBO, well JllC
rot, 18 (1I11IIg .
room in the rellr. As he opened
III t!lO ,'our o[ the hCHlS:-
tllO COUll·
tho door lending iuto this 1'00111
t,ry 18 OklLre(� nn,lI
rosldellC�s are
tt Itt I f I'
th" south.
bIB gllZU was uttl'(lcted
to the up.
seu OI'O{ II 111 orV!l S 0
L'OIll two
pnrelltiy lir':lless fOl'lll of young
to �llll'l1e h1l1ndrecl yllrds nloug
the 11l1�:�0 ��S;;;Si(��lltt�ur�:�O�:�,i(��;
Mr•. DuPre. BBlievlllg her dalld
I"I Ie ro:ll.
he rlln to his Iront yurd "ud
It is bollO\'e that Lhu negro
yesterd"y, Direotor NUl'th said:
brllt,Q cu'me tip frol11 the wuuus
"These COttOll gllllllng I'OPOl'ts
shouted for hoiI'. lIud entel'od tho bllck dool'. COli.
were eS1ILbiishod by Illw 1'01' the
A IIumlJUr of ueighbors I'ospond· cellllllg himself ill tb. dill'l1n"
belleHt uf tho cottOIl growers, alld
etl to h is call nlld a socolld
look
at the \\'0111;111 sbowed that 8111:t
WitS
roolU he n.w!'llted his opportuult,)!
I lIud uulieved they were tltl�t3utivF!
not dond but unconSClOliS.
\Vhilp
to otistwlt tho yuung woman. Se\'·
liO t.hat:. �lJd, but th� 1'13port8 of the
ernl stl'ung'tt Ilegroes hfLV8
beon growers,
like Mr. Jurdall and J, A.
sueu tho vicinit.y Illtoly lllld it is
Taylor, vf the Cottou Gwners'
"'­
believed that.tho Ilegro knttw tuut
IsoClfItiOl1, Bee illS t) do l:lvel'j'tll1lJg
Mrs. DII Pre was CllollO III tho'
"' thell' power tu d,scredit the re­
honso. The mun WI\S evil,iantly
ports nud tllllif destroy their valuo,
frightened from the pineo berore
nud Huder these ciJ'culJlstnll�es I
ho 00lnnlltted a greater crime.
do not btlJiev8 it worth while tor
Determinod men n.ro scouring
cOllgl'eSS to continue to nppropri.
tho cOllutry for mile. around
nud at" $250,000
u year fl)r the collec·
If the negro is cnptured it is
be. tion ot reporti
iu the interest or
lievod tlHl,t be will ue IYlJched. Up
the coLt,on growers WllOl1 these mall
to 3 olclouk \Vedllesduy morning
aru di�snt:.isl'i�d with Lhe lesuIts.
the dogs had failed to strike Il
"�o elIort to show thllt the reo
trR.il,-Atlnntn. JOlllllUI.
ports are innccllfllto, misleading
or manipulated hilS beeu success·
ful.
"Mr. Jordau uow attacks the
dlrecto.· because he refusos to de­
v,ate from the regular mothods of
proUlulgating the.e stati.tics Ilt
tho demand of private parties.
Any suoh deviatioli would very
propol'ly impa,r the plobiJc conti·
eenco in the integrity of his work.
"I have tberofore deolined tu ac­
cede to tho,� requests unlos8 di·
recred Ly congress to do so.
"
. Director North concluded WIth
As The BANK
That Will Ap-
�Ilt IS the mosn, d isugreenulu
work I have ever known," suid
Mr. NOI'11t toduy. "'fhtl.!iOrepurt8
lire guctou up fur tUIl benefit of
tho
suut.heru people, but they seem to
Vel devotiug nil their euerg ies to­
wards dlscl'ecilti:lg them."
A telegram Irum u pluutor ill
Loiusinna, received toduy, charged
Director Nurth with doing u grent:
iUjllstictl to southern pituHel's by
kOll11ing back the weight. Hull
ell·
A.ulillg u. certain cotton 8pocuilltor
"and his dll,IJOlitioal. crow" to rob
preoiate Your
r
BUSINESS...
To Hang february 23.
Jun Oarter haa aguiu been ,en·
1011,ced 1.0 diu 011 the gallows {Ol'
the ':urder of his wifo la.t Au·
gu.t. Ho wno to huYe beeu Imlll(od
Dec. 1st, but II, motiou wus ptmd·
ing f9,r It IISW trild nud his
SOli·
ten'ca "'us suspended, pending the
hellr;�H ot the Illotion. The ue\\'
trial huo been retused, and Judge r­
HUlYlings whilo here this II'
I<
opened II spec;ul ses.iou 01' th
st,-
SEA ISLAND BA N K,
We are directing each shot
and they are shooting into
the e�emie's ca";lp at a fearful
rate. It is coming to all the people's 'gain and not
the very few. The
Farmer and the Workingman
have heard of it, and they are sending
word to their fri,end and neighbors for
miles around. You have been paying SO to
100 per cent
profit to these mansion
dwellers, but
Turner-Glisson Co. have come to your relief,
while others say, it is their loss.------�--------------------------------
GA.
Handkerchief Sale
has eclipsed all former events of
our lives. The
penny ones went
out like a house afire. The 3c,
4c, 6c, 7c and 9c ones have
set them all agog, and
the 11c and 14c kind are the
beauties of this man's
town. Ever.ything in the cotton goods line, every­
thing in the muslin line, all go
in this 30 day's un­
loading sacrifice sale.
Ginghams
cost but little, if anything, down in
this big store.
The best machine thread is sold by us at 10 spools
for 10c with all purchases of$5 or over
in this house.
We are still selling pius at 2 papers for lc.
Overalls, Work Shirts and Dress
Shirts
Everything in this line is pretty nearly
cut in
two-that is, the price, not the goods cut in
two.
ALL KIND GLOVES
All cotton gl0ves and everything in the glove
line, go out at the most
ruinous prices ever
placed on counters in this city.
No matter
what you want, you will be
down to Turner·
Glisson Oo's. to get it.
Underskirts and Petticats
Come under the same ball I at the lowe::;t prices
you ever saw. 'fhey are coming'
in carr!aO'es
wa.gons, any kind of vehicles, on the cars, afgot:
01' any way-you will be
welcome in this house.
You don't have to have silk stocking's on to buy
goods in this institution. 'l'his store
was erected
for the masses and noo the classes, and
the
FAR,MER and the WORKINGMAN' will always
find this store a place of welcome to him aud
his family..
Suit Cases.
Such prices as these make it possible
for
you to enjoy the conveniences
of housing your
trinkets whera you will always know where
you can find them.
Come and look over our
comprehensive assortment. Large
leatherette
Suit Case, brass lock and fasteners,
worth $2.2·5
Carnival price $1.48. Better ()nes,
worth fron{
$3 to 12.50, repriced at $1.98, 4.56, 5.28, up
to
11.67.
The whole Shooting Match in the
Undel'wear Del)artmen is on sale.
Eoxes are full, baskets are full and shelves
and counters eLre full. The whole
business is
before you; commencin;;;-with
Men's Underwear
going.do�vll to Childr�n's, walking up
the liu�
�n.d plCkmg up bargall1s everywhere.
Whether
It IS Underwear for men, women. boys girls 01'
any kind of Underwear, we
have got then, �nd
and .have. got them at a .savi.ng to you
and yOl1l'
famIly of flO to 75 pel' cent.
Shoes
We are still talking shoes. We are piling
out
shoes; we are putting more of
them in baskets, bins
on the counter and convenient places for you
to look
them over, where' you can examine
each and every
pair. You will see that stamp
here on them, made
by honest hands, and we
believe we are telling the
truth when we say that we cau
come very near fit­
ting the whole family out in
Shoes for what you
pay for one pair elsewhere.
It is tha most golden
opportuuity that ever visited
Statesboro since the
first time she came on earth. All
Israel weeps but
they weep '1-lone. JONES,
HE PAYS THE
FREIGHT and THE PEOPLE- GET
THE
BENEFIT. Whether it is Shoes you
want for
your wife, your mother, your
daughter, for your
sweetheart, the babies, or anybody, they
are here
for you and they are here at prices
that are talking
out loud.
Clothing
The way they took clhothing
out of here the
last few days was the
wonder of the age. The
cheap, shoddy clothing
cuts no ice now. as people
can buy clothing here
that is up-to-date at about
what the other fellow charges
for what he has been
carrying for the past
two to twenty-five years. We
have got tho.usands of
dollars worth of it. and it is
going out to the people
at the most ruinous prices
ever placed upon fine goods
in this city. If you
you want a single
item in the clothing line, remem­
ber that you must be
here on this big sale to get it.
as such an opportunity was
never offered you be­
fore in your life. The
same thing applies to every
item in this big store. One piece
or a hundred,
you can find just
what yon want, and at
a saving
of from 50 to 75 per cent.
It is facts in cold print.
Why not wake up,
take your medicine,
and buy
yourself that new suit
and overcoat which you have
been promising yourself so long.
If you are going
to get married, why
not come down here and buy
your clothes
and save enough money to buy your
entire furniture, cook stove
and all. If you are not
going to get married, yqu
want to buy them any­
way at the prices
we are selling them at.
Men's Suit Department
Such tiny prices as these
are what brings you
to our men's suit department.
Suits come in plain
blue, brown, gray mixtures,
Scotch and faney mix­
tures, hair cloth. padded
shoulders and self retain­
ing fronts, excellently
tailored throughout, worth
from $5 to $7.50, your choice
for the lot this week,
$3.98, $4.68. Did you
ever hear the like? It is the
hottest shot ever put out in
this town. We are can­
nonading all along the line,
pouring cannon balls
into the enemy at a
fearful rate, for with us it is
unload now, not later.
Notion Department
The whole shooting match
in the notion depart­
ment is on sale.
Baskets are full, shelves are
full
and counters are full.
The whole business is
be­
fore you; commencing
with needles, going down to
pins, walking up the
line and picking up baraains
everywhere. Whether
it is ribbons, embroideries,
corsets, kid gloves,
laces. neckwear, or anythlllg
you ever thought
ot in the notion line, we
have got
them here and we have got
them at a saving to YOll
and your family of
10 to 50 per cent.
The distinct understanding
with all the people
is before you in great. big, plain
letters. At each
ci' the front doors and at
the side door we bid YOll
welcome; and everywhere
under this roof, it is a
certainty you are welc,ome.
We want to show you
what a dollar will do.
compo,od of C. B. Griupr
1.. Gllssoll havo dissolved COplll·t­
nO!'8hip.
O. B. Griller will contilllle the
busl1lcss iI, thA 'nma old st.,11d
und will keep IllS steck 011 to the
.tnndnl·d of "II first clllss mor·
chants, 8S ho is n, YOUDI-(
lUAU of
rtHO mCl'clllllilo, talonts.
Mr. Glis.ou will tnke chargo 011
alaI>- h..�1t& III>ot'l1" tiil!
p,ed by D. l?rieo IIlK11 , nntl
will
1111\'0 it remodeled for a first
cln.,
modern ice creum parlor, an in­
tel'prise that th i8 town hRs long
wanted. 'Ve IIro sum tllllt Mr.
GlisFlOIl ",111 meet with much snu­
ceFF.I Uti he is the Bodu wutf'r king
of th I-S co·nntry.
A petition 11IIS beall p. epa red ,
hOll'ovel', askiug the purdoo board
to COllimutu his santeuc to life
Impri.onllle11t. Thi, will be
heard
80lH& timtl !:loon j iu fnot, his Clll:I�
hllH 1l1raady bp"" before the pur·
dou board. but owing tb the f.cf.
that a Illotioll for" uo" trilll WIlS
pendluaA'ho,_p.lln!ou bo,r4.lI'
to consider hi' cuse until the re·
S011I'COS of the courts hud boeu ex­
hnnsted. It i. highly probable
thut the pnrdou bOllrd will grant
his petition.
The stnt,o is Illaking mOlloyout
of tb., hire of It. convicts, aud
Jim is an able bodiod negro,
fl11d
it would seem n pity to hnng him
whcu his life time �ervlCes to
tne
state ure '0 vllluuble, nud lit the
811010 time the ends of justico cao
be met.
&01110 WIH'B tel�pll<'uillg fot' physl.
CillOS others upplied restol'ntivc8
with the I'osnlt tl".t Mr•. DuPre
rs\,jvod enough t,o iufurm her
friend. that n big hluck 1101:1'0 hud
knocked her down and that she
kuew nothing of whut hud hup·
pened since.
A hunt for the brute wos il1lmo·
• diately bP.gllu.
Whell seell by Il Jonnml repl·e·
"entntive Tuesday ovening M,'•.
DnPre, who IS a prepoEiesEiLlg
blonde of ninateeu yeurs, sllid:
iiI was nt home alone nnd dew
cided to post n let'er thllt I bad
written. The mn,il box is out on
the rOlldslde iu frollt of the house
und I wlliked out there w',th my
letter. Aftor post.ing the lett.er 1
Clime back iuto the honse und
Church lotlce
Bishop Keiley of Savannah
Will Preach In Claxton.
The Right Revereud Benjam iu
J. Koiley of Savanllllh, the
moot
diHtlllguished Cntbohc I'r.ll\te in
Goorglfi. will prellch in
Clllxton
on SUllday, Feb. 4th, (Il"xt SUIl­
dllY) "t 3 p. Ill.
The Bi.llOp hRS long been recog­
nizee! a. ono or the a"lest IInll
most populnr pulpIt orators of the
south. No ono shollid mIlO an or;­
portuuity.to hour 111m. The pub­
lic is cordially Illvited.
Dress Goods.
Methodist Church C. B. Griner,
M. L. Glisson.
HEV, n. G, N. ),I'OONET,J, PAS'I'OH.
J�pworth League meeting Fl'l·
day 2nll nt 7 :00 p. Ill.
Preaching on Sunday Ilt 11 n.. Ill.
by pnstor.
Presiding 1�lder, He,'. G. W.
Mnthews, will pl'euch Sunduy
night nt 7 :00 o'olack.
QUllrterly conferouce at th9
church Monday 5th nt 3:00 1'. llJ.
Did you see the
crowds that gathered around
the DRESS GOODS COUNTER, looking
over the
latest weaves, the latest designs,
where nothing but
fashions latest is shown, and
see them buying right
and left on all sides? Everybody
was picking out
patterns. They were wrapping
them up like chain
lightping. What was the
cause of it? It was simply
buying Dress Goods at
half what the other fellow
sells them at 25c and SOc goods go
for less money
than they ever saw them sold at,
and the 25c kind
went like lightning, cheaper
than dirt. We have
them up to $2 and
2.5O-what the other fellow
sells them at. but here they cost
a little more than
half. We believe you will
be down and look over
fashion's latest in our Dress
Goods Department.
Ladit:s' Petticoats and
Shirtwaists
Koch.! DI;e.t. What YOll E.lt.
Just a little Kudol nrter meRls
will
I'ld cve tlhllt flliness, hulchillg, glls
1111
IJtOIllIlOh, KIIlI nil other 8Ylllptnlflij
of
indigl!stiion. I{vdol digest whllt you
ent, und ellftbl�s the
stomnch and toll·
gesl'lvl' urg'"ls to preform
thdr fUlle·
tiona lIatllrully. Kotlolls a 'thorough
IIlgeat.lll1t nlld \\'ill nft'ol·t!
relief from
any dlsortlur dllu to imperreot
diges­
tion or IIIRI-assimilntion. Sold by'''.
L1. l,;ui•.
needing some sugnr in the
oonrge
of my preparatioll of
the ovening
moal, I stnrtod into tho dinillg
room, where the sugar is kept,.
"T WILT, KILL you."
Gus III tho StulIIllch
nulohing nnd that SCIlSd of
fullness
so often expericllced urter eating
is
clllIsed by the fOl'lIlation of gil!:'.
'J'he
stomllch rnils to perroI'm its
runctions
nlill the food ferments.
Clflllllbcl'lniu',
"As I opeued the door a big,
black no�ro, with doric clothing,
stepped ill front of me "lid
hit me
ou my right temple. The
blow
knocked me to the noor, but be­
fore I became uncouscious I
heard him ,uy: 'If you scream I
will klil you.' I do not remem­
bor when he cnt my throat. Whon
I oame to myself Mr. Grogall IIl1d
n nl1mber of lJeighbors were work­
ing over me.
II
Iu speaking wIth" Juurunl mnn
Weduesdny morning Dr.
Cburles
O. Smith, who attolldAd tho
the remurk thaL "nIl these cil'oum-
St,olllilch nlld Liver 'l'nblet:s
Will cor·
atnnces havs cansed me to pmy
recti the disortler. 'Ilhey aill digestion
I,hut cougress might l'eJiU\'6 me uf
lIml strellgthell alill ilnlgornte
the
this work."
5tOllllWh anti bowels, For 8a1e by nil
druggisti.
A Habit tc;Bo I�ncuurllgotl
'J'II!! mot,her who hilS tlcqlllrcd tJ:c
'1I�IJlII uf kueping 011 hllllllll
buttle oj
Chlllllbcrhliu's Cough Jlelllclly, save::
herself II grt�llt lllllount of
IIl1easincsf:
110d anxiety, Coughs, cold Illlt! 0rollp.
tu which childrell are susl:cptible lire
quioklY cured by Its lise. It cO!lnt,�r­
not,s nlly LUlldclloy uf II cold to
I'esult
in 11Il�ul1loulll,llnd ir given liS Soon as
the first SYHlptOlllS of oroup :\)lpellr,
iI
will prevcllt tile littnok. Tills ·remedy
contains lIothine' iujul'iuua 11llllmoth·
ers give It to httll� olles with 11 feeling
of perl'eet security. Sold by :11J dl'lIg.
gIst.
UOligh Hunds mafle
Mnt'outh.
A mllll wllo olloe IIIHI rough horny.
Beforo placing your orders foJ' hlllHJ8 IIIIHlc them
soft and SllIocfth With
fert.illzers seA S .. J. \VdhaIll8, wilO Witch
Huz!;'1 Snlve, bllt lie uses thc
handles the Oelobrated Blaoh.h.a..
�e""I"e-.th.t bellrillg
t.he 118me "E. U.
DeWitt l.t Co. ChitlllgO·1I
For so, el,
boil8. (lut,s, burnsl brUises eta.,
It hnll
110 equal nnd UIl'MiJs
Illmost hnmedlUe
rell�( (ro," blillil bl{�et1ing, itohtng
Ulltl protrntiing riles. Sold by W.
LI
lWi,.
LIlnie Baele
This tlilmellt is 115111111y cBllsed bl'
l'helirnatislll af the muscles Ilild mill' be
curctl by npl'lyingOhall1bel"lliin's
["uin
Bulm two or three times allay Ilild
rubbing the Jl:!.rts vigorously at
each
nppllOntioll. If l;llIs dco3 not
nH'ord
relief, binll,on n plCCC offtlnnelsiight­
Iy tllllllpulletl WIth PUIO Ballll,
lind
quick relief Is nlillost sure to
follow,
I;'or Flllc oy all llruggilt.
APPOINTMENTS
are moving, ana moving like lightning,
because they
are moving at 20 to 50 per
cent less than anybody
ever saw them sold for in
Statesboro.
OF J<JLDI£H J. W, BHAOG
Middleground, lIfo�dav nfter
fourth Sunday in li'ebrun.ry j TueS'·
dny, Bethlehem; Wednesday, Up.
per 1\1,11 Oreek; Welln••dIlY night,
alld l'hul'sdllY, Stute,horo; Fri·
dny and �'rlday uight, Metter;
Satul'dny .lId first SUllday, Lake;
SUllday nIght. Pula,ki; Mouday,
Upper Lotts Creek.
The Lord wil:illg. Elder Bragg
will fili the abovo appoilltmollts
at tho time aud places 1ll,"tlOl.l�d.
Respectfully,
M. F. Stubbs.
goods, lL dry mixture, cott,on fwed
filJer, no inert mutter, aud
is a'
good as the best thnt is 'hipped
10 this mllrket.
The Notion Counter
S. J. Willl.llls.
is piled jam full of goods.
It takes an immense
amount of space in here, but
we are proving to the
people that 9c here i!)
notions will do the work of
15c elsewhere.
COMEl
Your'
\
',� oj �� ,� ........
..........................
Special Sale of Trunks
at CLARY'S,
READ
Trunks that sold for $1.75,
Trunks that sold for 2.00
Trunks that sold for 2.50 now
Trunks that sold for 3.50
Trunks that sold for 5.00
Trunks that sold for 7.00
TheIme
For Beautifying
Homes.
HAS
The Hosiery
we are s'elling to the ladies at 4c, 6c, 9c and 11c
has
set competition wild. They
don't know where to
lay their heads. They
are weeping, but they weep
alone.
OOIllUlUll Ooids a.re the
Cn.lltlC 01
MallY Serious Dh1e,,�es
Physioilins who havc glilOed
n 1I1l­
Lioual rejlutntlOll Jl8 nlllllysits
01 the
OliliSc oC \'uriou8 disCIiSCS, cillim
that i(
clltclllllg cold' could be avoided a long
11151;
of dllllgerousllilrncntH
wouhlnevcr
be henrd or, E\'cry 01113
knows tlillt
pneumonia nnd consumptloll originatc
from R oolll :Uld ohrol1lo oatarrh,
bron­
chitis, Bnd all throat nnd IUII&
trouble
are IIg,revBted and rendered
more se­
riolls by e30h fresh cold. ])0
not risk
your lirt! or tnke
chances when you
have a cold.
Ohamberlalns Cough
Hellledy will cure it
before these dis­
cuses develop. '1'hi9 remedy
contulns
no opium, morphine or other
harmful
drug and 1188 thirty years
of reputa-
1\
tlon back 01 It. gained by Its oure. un­
der every oondith II.
For sRle by all
druggist,
. . ,
-� Nothing
adds to the pleasure and happines,
a home more than new
furniture or a new co·'
for your floor. We
have in stock and en trans!'
some of the most beautiful patterns
in Jap and
China Mattings ever exhibited
in Statesboro. Set'
our line of Reed Rockers, Go-Carts,
Polished Oa'
Rockers before purchasing.
Also Room Suif
Side Boads, Hall Racks, Etc.
We have' a sm
lot of these goods to close at a bargain,
as we ,
handle a different line.
Don't miss this opportu
if you wish a hall rack
or sideboard.
'l'he distinct understanding
with all the people' is before you here in great, big; plain
letters. FOLLOW 'fHE CROWD
AND COME TO OUR STORE
Thanking you one a.nd
all a thousand times for your
attendance to this Cal'1lival in
the last few days, and trustilig you will be
here each and every
day until the final wind.up,
we a.re,
$1.18
1.45
1.75
2.48
3.75
4.98
now
now
J. Good CalicoJ t Limited 10'yds to custome�
1c
TUnBER�GLISSOl nOfflPDlJ,
•
'-
,_ ,. =
� --.- � "l1,�.:s..:.��_'·G Ptr"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
now
now2 Papers Pins
.8.
all
-vill
llity
1c
1 Paper Needles •
now
8 very large trunks, 2 trays,
38 in." CLARY Cone Building,
canvas lined, sold $8, $10, now $5.90
, Statesbro, Ga.
per '07
yard USO
Ladies Black Hose, pair 4c
Statesboro
__...",....."""'....._......."",___IiI·
.....IiIi·_..__...·" .....
